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Vision Of Jesus
SeenIn England

IPSWICH, England,May 8 (AP) The Rev." Harold God-
frey Green,vicar of St. Nicholas churchand chaplain to Brit-
ish forces, said today he had verified "quite definitely" the
story of hundredsof Ipswich residentswho said they saw a
vision of Jesuson a cross in the sky duringan April 27 air
raid alert

"Therewas scarcely any variation if any in theseac-
counts,"he saidafter extensive conversations with residents
in this eastAngian coasttown. ''Hundredsof persons have

Methodist South

And North Gap Is

Totally Bridged
KANSAS CITY, May 8 MP)

The gap which had separatedthe
northern and southern divisions
o the Methodist churches since
the war between the states until
five years ago was closed com-

pletely before adjournment here
Saturdayof their quadrennialgen-

eral conference,
The delegates approved com.

mlttee reports which completed
the integration of the various fi-

nancial systems and the codifica-
tion of church policy and set out
upon a united "crusadefor Christ"
program to raise $25,000,000 for
reconstruction and world - wide
evangelism.

The North and South Methodist'
Episcopal and Methodist Protest-
ant churchesagreedfive years ago
to unite, and since then the work
of bringing the physical assetsof
the churches intothe singular pro-
gram had beenin the handsof the
committees.

The report on church growth in
the past ten yearsWas viewed with
considerable concern by at least
a few delegateswho pointed out
that the expansion was only in
proportion to the increase in
population, while Sunday school
membership for the same period
showeda loss of 800,000, and the
number of ministers steadilyde-
creasing.

One resolution adopted by the
conference called upon President
Rooseveltto stop the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors
under his war emergencypowers.
Another resolution expresseddis-

approval of "Sunday hikes under
Boy Scout direction."

Former Citizen

Is In Pacific
--NEW CALEDONIA, South Pa-clt- ic

Staff Sgt. Homan L.
Casey, a former truck driver for
the Cosden Petroleum Corp., Big
Springs, Texas, is now on duty as
the Mess Sergeant of a Signal
Depot company with the Army's
Services of Supply In the South
Pacific.

His work includes the supervi-
sion of the feeding of the com-
pany, ordering supplies and food
picparatlon. The Signal Depot
orripany is composed of highly
skilled men in radio, telephone
and teletype mechanics,' and in
their warehousesare stored parts
for the machinesas well as entire
telephone systems.

The company is a part of the
South Pacific General Depot,
which has storage space in hun-
dreds of warehousesand under
tarpaulins scattered over hun-
dreds of square miles, and Is a
source of supply for the fighting
forces.

The son of Mrs. Nell Wilson,
Stanton, Texas, Sergeant Casey
entered the army August, 1042,
anu came overseasJuly, 1043. Ills
wife, Mrs. Beulah M. Casey, lives
i'i Stanton, with their daughter
born Novcrbcri 1943, after he was
in New Caledonia.

Sergeant Casey was assigned
tc the Signal Corps, and attended
the Cooks and Bakers School at
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.He has been
promoted to his present rank and
awardedthe Good Conduct Medal

' since coming overseas. Ills broth--
cr also a staff sergeant, is

with the army In Califor-
nia. ,

RedsAnd Czechs
Sign Agreement1

LONDON, May 8' UP) The
Russian and Czech governments
have signed an agreementfor the
administration of areasof Czecho-
slovakia liberated by the Tied ar-
my, communiquesissuedsimultan-
eously in London and. Moscow an-

nounced today.
The Red army reached the

Czech border in the Carpathians1
severalweeks ago.

The relationship between the
Soviet commander-in-chie-f and
the Czech administration is estab-
lished in the document signed in
London by V. 2. Lebedev, Rus-
sian ambassador to the Czechs,
K'-.-

d by II. Blpka, minister of state
tod acting foreign minister of the
Czechoslovak govrnment-ln-exll- e.
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saia they saw the sign clear--
ly."

Nearly 800 townspeople-- crowded

St. Nicholas church which
seals only 500 for a sermon on
the vision yesterday, when the
vicar said: "I have satisfied my-se- lf

beyond doubt of the authen-
ticity of the vision. I regard the
sign as a good omen, x x x I did
not myself sec the sign and for
this I am lorry."

The vision was said to have last-
ed 15 minutes. It first took form
In the shape of a large white
cross, the chaplain was told, and
then the form of Jesus appeared.

"HJs head was bowed and his
feet were crossed all who saw
agree on these details," he said.
"When it disappearedIt did not
drift, away like clouds but vanished
Instantly and entirely."

Other clouds in the sky were
said to have drifted by while the
vision remained stationary.

Some who did not see it sug-
gested the vision might have re-
sulted from light on ice crystals
In the air, but there was no agree-
ment on any proffered explana-
tions.

SupremeCourt

Rejects Plea
WASHINGTON, May 8 UP)

The supremecourt rejected today
two requestsfor a rehearing of its
recent decision that negroeshave
the right to vote in Texas demo-
cratic primary elections. "

Grover Sellers, attorney gener-
al of Texas, and two Houstonelec-
tion judges involved in the case,
filed separate requests for a re-
hearing.

The court made no comment in
denying the petitions.

The election judges protested
that the 8--1 decision upset a un-
animous supreme court ruling of
nine years ago which sustained
exclusion of negroes from Texas
democratic primaries. Texas stat-
utes, they said, have not been
changedin any great respectsince
the earlier decision. '

The recent decision held that
the democratic party in Texas
is required to follow state legis-
lative procedure in selecting
party nomineesin primary elec-
tions, and thus the party be-
comes a state agency. To this.
Sellers complained:
"This court makesmuch of the

fact that the statutes of Texas
regulate the manner in which pri-
mary elections are conducted. It
is true that the statutes so oper-
ate, but it is equally true that
under the constitution and decis-
ions in Teaxs, all primary, elec-
tions are conductedby party offi-
cials at party expense, and that
the state can say not one word
with respect to the persons who
are entlteld to participate in such
elections,x x x Strange indeed is
a doctrine which transforms a pri-
vate association intoa state agen-
cy merely because thepolice pow-
ers of the state are applicable to
such association.

The election judges, S. E. ht

and James E. Lluza, told
the supremecourt that "the demo-
cratic party (nor any other party)
in Texasis not responsiblefor the
acts of the legislature and cannot
prevent enactment of statutes
which attempt to control party
affairs."

PeaceOfficers Have
A Quiet Week-En-d

Except for 'family disturbances'
city and county law enforcement
officials spent a relatively quiet
week-en-

Officers were called to a drug
store faaturday night where fanv-H-y

mattert were smoothed out,
and Sunday they answered a
similar call to the Dreamland
Hotel.

A Big Spring man was charged
with disturbing the peaceMonday
morning In the court of falter
Grice, justice of peace, after he
and hiswife appearedat the home
of Johnny Ralston, former deputy
constable, Sunday and the wife
complained her husband had as-

saulted her. The man paid a fine
and costs totaling $14.

In city court early Monday, five
personspleaded'guilty to charges
of drunkennessand paid fines of
$15 each. A fine of $15 was also
assessedto one personwho plead-
ed guilty on an affray charge.

A negro was being held as a
parole,violator by county officials.

Allied Bombers

UnleashFury

On Bucharest
" u ,...Vin Capita! ,,

Pounded For Third
Time In 24 Hours--

By NOLAND NOROA.VW)
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS:

Naples, May 8 WT Allied heavy
ana mcaium Domoers pounded
Bucharest for the third lime In
24 hours last night, guidtd to the
Romanian capital by fles still
burning from yesterday' Ameri
can daylight attack which ripped
iracKs apart and spirntcied loco-
motive shops In the city's rail
road yards.

RAF Hallfaxes and' Liberators,
carrying Into its fourth straight
day the terrific air offensive
aimed at wiping out Romanian
communications and industries,
encbuntered very strong fighter
opposition as they roared over
Bucharest and rained explosives
on industrial targets,headquarters
saia.

Bucharest's factories and re-
finery areas had been blasted
Saturday night In a quick

to an American daylight
raid on five Romanian rail cen-
ters.

While 250 to 500 U. S. Fort-
resses and Liberators were
smashing at the Bucharest rail-yar-

yesterday, other heavy
bombershit the Belgrade-Pancev-o

bridge In Yugoslavia In an effort
to sever the only rail line recently
open on the,Orient express route.

Air battles near Bucharest yes-terd-

cost the Germans 20 fight-
ers, of which the Bomber gunners
bagged 11 and Lightning and
Mustang fighter pilots nine. Nine
nazi aircraft were destroyed in
other operations, bringing the
day's bagto 29, while the Allies
lost two heavy bombers and i 12
other planes In 'more than 11500

sorties. I

In a sharp battle near Lake
Bracclano north of Rome, eight
RAF Spitfires shot down nine
ME-109- 'a out of a force of 18.

Women Soldiers
Return To Base

The first two women soldierslo
return to Big Spring-Bombardi-

school on station assignmentar
PvCJean Richards, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Richards 'of
Hermleigh, and Pvt Mollie J.
Rogers,daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
GeorgeRogersof Odessa, who en-

listed through local WAC recruit-
ing personnel.

The two young women joined
the Women's Army corpswith the
understanding they would return
to the field here after their basic
training at Fort Oglethorpe, G.
They are assignedto the basehos-
pital.

Stations at army air fields in
this part o fthe country include
Waco, Fort Worth, Greenville,
Sherman, Dalla. Houston, San
Antonio, Eagle Pass, Victoria, San
Angelo, Harllngcn, Hondo, Mis
sion, Austin, Big Spring, Lubbock
and Pyotc in Texas, Enid and Ok-

lahoma City, Okla., and Newport,
Ark.

SCHOOL LAND SOLD
COLORADO CITY, May 8

Sale of 4.400 acres of Mitchell
county school land, located in
iresiaio county, has been an
nounced by County Judge A. F,
King and the commissioners
court Roy Sessums and associate
were buyers. The sale was a cash
deel with the purchasers paying
$1.50 an acre and the Mitchell
county retaining half the oil, gas,
and mineral rights.

May 8 UP) A filer
with a grin as broad as his drawl
steppedoff a Royal CanadianAir
Force train here today and told, of
some of the difficulties of fighting
the Japanesein Burma.

He was' Fit. Lt Tex Barrick,
who says he's "one of those Cana-
dians of Texas variety."

Tex beat his way here from
Odessa, Tex., at the start of the
war and joined the RCAF.

Unlike many of his countrymen,
he declined to make a switch to
the U.S. Army Air Force when the
opportunity offered after the Unit-
ed Statesentered the war.

"The way I felt about lt," ht
said, "was that you guys gave
me a chanceto get Into the war
and fight for our rights. You
spenta lot of money making me
a good pilot and besidesI like
the guys I fight with and I'm a
pretty. loyal Canadian right
now."
the king presented him the

Distinguished Flyint; Medal he Is
wearing. He got it for his fighting
over India, China and Burma. At
the itart he vttx with- - a riani'm

I in, Brunswick Areas Hit
oasa

Air PoWCr Meets Sea

Robert JohnsonEquals
RecordSet By Maj. Bong

A U. S. FIGHTER BASE IN
ENGLAND, May 8 (P) Capt
Robert S. Johnson of Lawton,
Owla., a pilot, shot
down two enemyplanes over Ger-
many today to boost his total to
27 --all bagged In the air and
become thp first American ace in
the European theater to break
Caot. Edward Rlckenbacker's
combat record of 20 aircraft kills
In Hie First Wbrld War.

Johnson thus tied tho record
sot In the SouthwestPacific thea

Soviet PlanesHit
SevastopolGoals

LONDON, May 8 UP) Soviet
bombers and fighters lashed at
Sevastopolin intense weekendas-
saults, Moscow announcedtoday,
and axis broadcastsasserted that
"extraordinarily powerful" Red
army forces were assaulting the

German Fighters
Ram U.S. Planes

LONDON, May 8 UP) A num-
ber of instancesof German fight-
ers ramming American plangs was
reported after today's heated
aerial battles over Germany, but
it appeareddoubtful that the Ger-
man high command had adopted
the suicide dive as a definite pol-
icy in an effort to stop the Amer-
icans.

One reason against tho possi-
bility of sucha policy of plane-for-pla-

sacrifice was the fact lhat
the Germanair force is now great-
ly outnumbered.

Pullman Company Is
Enjoined In Dual Role

PHILADELPHIA, May 8 IT)
A special three-Judg-e federal
court today ordered the Pull-
man group to give up either Its
railroad car manufacturing bus-
inessor thegarnishing of "per-
sonal service" on sleeping cars.

unit in an R.A.F. group which was
.

with the pre-rea- ri

Harbor American volunteer group,
He said that his group had not

yet switched to Spitfire and the
Japanesehad certain advantages
over the older-typ- e Hurricanes be-
ing used in that campaign.

"Man far man we can beat
'em, but we still need more
Spitfires to gain real 'superior-
ity," he said.
Fighting over the jungle coun-

try presented a mental hazard
which, he said, "gets you down In
time."

"If you crash In the Jungle you
hacn't much chance of surviv-
ing." he said, "and if you're cap-
tured by the Japs you can't ex-
pect any mercy. However, you'd
be suiprised how those solid
Canadian bpyiKtUad up to all
that offering." ,

Tex has a portarfambltlon. He
wants to settle down in some kind
of small business on Vancouver
Island, off the British Columbia
coast, and buy a discarded war
plane to use oa tUUmt trips.

Texas CanadianIs Proud
Of His Fighting Colors

OTTAWA,

thunderbolt

Power Thl photo was made

ter by Maj. Richard I. Bong, 23.
of Polar, Wis.

Johnson's two kills today still
were unofficial, but there was
little doubt they would bo con-
firmed. He is a member of the
famous thunderbolt unit com-
manded by Col. Hubert Zemkc,
Missoula, Mont., which claimed a
total of six Germans downed to-
day

In the European theater,
Capt. Don Gentile of Plqua,

I Ohio, now on home leave, holds

besiegedCrimean port In an ef-

fort to overwhelm the German-Romania- n

garrison.
The Russianswere silent about

land operations at Sevastopolbut
tho German high command, hint-
ing that the Russians had cracked
axis lines, spoke of a "fluctuating
battle" around tho fortress.

A Sotlet communique said
that Russian warplanes,swoop-
ing on Sevastopblfrom dawn to
dusk, Inflicted heavy losses on
German and Romanian troops
blew up ammunition dumps,
wrecked artillery batteries and
damaged several ships.
A German military analyst,

commentingon the reported land
assault, said that "evidently the
Soviet high command is staking
everything on annihilating the,
Sevastopol garrison with one
smashingblow in order to release
tho divisions engaged for other
sectors of a summer offensive."

The Soviet communiquetold of
only minor land activity Sunday.
German attempts to take a height
west of last were repulsed, lt said,
and 200,Germanswere slain north
of Tiraspol, on the west bank of
the lower Dnestr river.

Allies Beat Off

GermanPatrols
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Naples, May 8 Wj trong German
pattols stabbed through Allied
auaiico positions in the upper

I vnllnv nf the main
l ... . , rnn suim-- tiiohf
but were driven off two hours
later after being heavily shelled,
headquartersannouncedtoday.

The action took place about
three miles south of Sant' An-

drea, which lies about eight miles
southeast of Casslno, where,
headquarterssaid, German haras-
sing fire had increasedand Nail
trarsport movements were heard
west and south of the ruined town
during the night

Fierce artillery fire took place
in the lower Gangllanovalley and
an American patrol clashedwith
German patrols. The. Anzlo beach-

head front was reported "ex
tremely quiet" except for heavy
enemy shelling In the vicinity of
Caranoin the center of the beach-

head. "

German dumps near the Beach-

head were bombardedby Ameri-
can destroyers Saturday night
with "good results" and British
deitrojers obtained similar re-

sult in shelling German traffic
on an Albanian coastal roadsouth
of Valona on tht night ef May 2.
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during a momentous op--

tho present record of enemy
planes destroyed by an Ameri-
can pilot, with a total score of
30, of which seven wero des-
troyed on the ground.
Johnson, a stubby, blond

youngster who asked for 25 ad- -
muonai hours of combat duty af-t-or

completing his regular tour,
and Major Bong .are tho only
Americans bettering Rlckenbac-
ker's mark strictly In air combat.

Bong, a Lightning pilot, was the
firtt to break the record, although
both Maj. Gregory Boyington,
Okanogan, Wash, now missing,
and Marine Maj. Joe Foss of
Sioux Falls, S. D., who Is not now
on ctive flying duty, had equal-
led Rlckenbacker's 20 in their
ca-ce-rs in tho Pacific area.

Bong also has nine probables,
which 'went down smoking but
wero not seen to crash and thus
have not been tallied as planes
destroyed.

Johnson,who Is 24 years old,
had brought his score to 25 by
mld-Jfpri- l, including six planes
downed over Berlin. The loca-
tion of his kills today was not
disclosed immediately.
He is regarded as a cool, dead-

ly pilot and is cenfldcnt but not
occky about his flying ability.

John first flew solo in a plane
when he was only 14 years old,
and obtained a civilian pilot

in 1030. He was a carpenter
and woodworker before Joining
the army.

roung Johnson has been shot
up three times, and his fellow'
fliers credit his courage and fly-
ing skill with keeping him alive.
Ho thinks Nail pilots are "no bet-
ter or no worse than Americans,"
bit believesthey lack Initiative.

Two RAF aces have tonned the
highest American score. Group
Capt. A. G. Malan has downed 32
planes, as did the late Flight Lt.
Brendan (Paddy) Flnucanc. Ma-
lan now is on ground duty.

Flight Lt. George (Screwball)
Bucrling, a Canadian, has shot
down 31. He is not en active fly-i5- g

duty right now.

ANZIO BEACHHEAD. May 5
(Delayed) UP) In the smoky,
sandbaggeddugout you could al-
most Imagine that the distant
ci ump of Germanmortars was the
surf breaking on a coral reef.

Shuffling in past the blanket
frjnt door came two soldiers from
a night's outpost guard to present
themselvesby request to Lt. Col.
Gordon Singles, Denver.

"For gallantry in action," reads
tho citation which the tall West
Po'nter with a proud smile hand-
ed to Sgt. Mclvin Tcsuda of Hon-
olulu and Pfc. Kazunobu Yarao-mot- o

of Pahoa,winners of the sil-v- et

star.
One of. them continued to lay

a telephonewire while a German
mccnlne gun killed three men be
side him. The other stayed with
hs mortar although woundedand
fought off ctiarglng enemy Infan-
try

Heroism is a common commod-
ity in the doughboy outfit known
to the territory of Hawaii as "one
Puka Puka," in which all the en-

listed men and more than half
t"9 officers are of Japanesedes-
cent and have tho slogan "Re-
member PearlHarbor."

BespectacledLt. Young Kiss,

2,000 U.S. Planes
Blast Key German
Sectors In Foray

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
L.UNDUN, May 8 (Ai'J- -

and fichtcrs blastedthe Berlin
with a great fleet of Flying Fortressespouncing for the
secondstraight day on Berlin the batteredcapital that tho
Germans now called "condemned to death."

Another armadacomposed entirely of Liberators ham-
mered Brunswick 125 miles westof Berlin." . r

The powerful force almostequal to that pounding Ber-
lin --by daylight Sunday fol- -.

lowed night assaults from
west and south upon France
and Germany.

The Liberators and-- Fortresses
today numbered close to 1,000,

with about as many escorting
Lightnings, Thunderbolts and
Mustangs.

The Fortressesdropped perhaps
2,000 tons of explosives on Berlin
today.

After the big fellows carried out
what the German communique
called a "(error attack" on Berlin,
approximately 200 Ninth air force1
Marauders stmck today at mili-
tary objectivesin northern France
and a railroad bridge on tho out-
skirts of Rouen.

Today's daylight operations
pressed the tremendous

air1 offensive into Its 24th
consecutive day and cappeda

period in which prob-
ably 6,000 Allied planes, thun-drrl- nr

from basesin Britain
and Italy, rained somethinglike
10,000 tons of explosives on In-

stallations with which Hitler
hoped to combat the Allies
western Invasion and stem the
Rimlan drive Into the Balkans.

Tho main blow of yesterday's
great daylight raids, perhaps tho
heaviest two-wa- y assault thus far,
was a terrific American raid on
Berlin.

The assault cost eight bombers
and five fighters In' striking
contrast to the loss of 63 heavy
machines In the last American
raid on' Berlin eight days previ-
ously.

In weak return, German raid-
ers struck last night at the
south coast of England,but the
British said they caused no
damage or casualties.
Stockholm dispatchessaid 1,000

personswere killed In yesterday's
American raid on Berlin. A dis-
patch by the Scandinavian tele-
graph bureau said targets In Ber-
lin "arc getting scarcerand scarc-
er" and Berllners less and less
Impressed by the raids. Berlln-
ers arc saying their city has been
"condemnedto death," the Berlin
correspondent of the Stockholm
Morgon Tidnlngcn reported.

Jurors Chosen For
District Court

JUROBS were chosen Monday
morning In 70th district court In
the trial of JesusMendolla, indict-
ed recently for the "murder of
Manuel Salgado.

Court adjourned following se-

lection of the jury and trial was
to open at 1 o'clock.

Salgado died April 11 of knife
wounds suffered two days earlier.

Jurors are J. E. Norris, J. O.
McCrary, W. L. Meier, H. C. Rcld,
Albert Grantham, Cecil Leather-woo-d,

J. R. Dillard, L. W, Long-
shore, II. C. Harrington, V. E.
Jones, Ed J. Carpenter and C. D.
Read, Jr.

In

21 of Los Angeles, has kept
the record of such things since
Japanese- Americans started
fighting with the 5th army lu
Italy last September.The rec-
ord Is figuratively written in
blood: three distinguished ser-
vice crosses,21 bronxe stars, 36
silver stars and 900 purple
hearts.
Kim, who alio has the silver

star, points out that 900 wounded
is indlcitatlve, In an outfit sent
four times across the Volturno
river and once Into Casslon. A
laige share of awards, in fact,
were made posthumously.

Pfc. Masao Awakunl is credit-
ed with destroying two tanks,
damaging one at ranges from 75
ti 125 yards In Cassino. Ills bat
ting cie relieved his captain..Os
car King of Dalhart. Texas, who
was sweatingout a direct barrage
from a mark four Panther.

The Japanese Americansdon't
put it 'into words, but you feel
that they no longer feel It neces-
sary to prove their patriotism

have commended them
honestly.They have gone through
t',a Infantrymen' hell ani come
out unshaken. w

Heroism Is Common
"Puka Puka" Infantry

--Ncarly 2,000 U. S. bombers
and Brunswick areastoday,

FD May Receive

Enough Pledges

Within Week
By JACK BELL
AssociatedPress Staff Writer

With democratsin six statesse-

lecting delegates,Presi-
dent Roosevelt may receive
enough publicity pledged and
claimed convention votes before
this week is ouL-t- o clinch a fourth
trm nomination if he wants
It.

While practical politicians haVa
had no doubt for some time that
the president could have the nom-
ination on the first ballot for the
asking, indications are that his
party members will make certain
In the next few days that tho
necessary530 delegatesare avail-
able. As of today, 415 of the 510
delegates who have been chosen
are pledged or claimed for Mr.
Roosevelt.

Missouri democrats, meeting
today, are expected to name J

delegatescarrying 32 votes for
the president. Wyoming may
add eight more favorable to hi
candidacy.
Ohio voters will participate in

preferential primaries tomorrow
In which they are expected to
elect 52 delegates favoring a
fourth term. West Virginia demo-- .
crats, voting the same day, will
pick a delegation to cast 18 Votes
h--t will be technically unlnstruct- -

i lutw hich leaders say is llke-l- y
to lean heavily toward a fourth

term.
Without counting the West Vir-

ginia group, tho president's
pleJgcd and claimed delegates
will total 531 If Missouri, Wyom-in- 2

and Ohio groups to for him
and are Joined by North Dakota
democrats, who pick eight dele-
gate!, Wednesday, and Washing
ton state members of the party
who name 18 Saturday.

On the Republicanside, John
W. Brlcker of Ohio Is expected
to figure heavily In the delegate
total when Ohio's 50 GOP votes
are, officially listed for him as
the result of Tuesday'sprimary
there.
The 18 republican delegatesto

bi chosen In West Virginia will
be unlnstructed. Leaders say
there is some strong Brlcker sen-t.rne-nt

among the candidates.
Tennesseerepublicans will pick

ID delegates Fridayto wind up
GOP activity for the week.

Feeling Better,

FDR Is At Work
WASHINGTON, May 8 ?)

President Roosevelt went back to
work today, feeling a great deal
belter after a four week's rest on
a South Carolina plantation. He
evidently was in top condition for
whatever may be in store on the
military, political and domestle
fronts.

The president Invited congres-
sional leadersto the White House
th's morning to review the legis-

lative picture as it shapedup dur-
ing his vacation at llobcaw, the
23.000-acr- e estate of his old
friend. Bernard M. Barucb, at
Georgetown,S. C.

Any number of subjects were
open for discussion congres-
sional investigations,for example,
of the government's seizure of
the Chicago plants of Montgom-
ery Ward and company. Mr,
Roosevelt had nothing to say
about that at an Informal press
conference before he started
north. '

The president attested to re-
porters that he was feeling a
grrt deal better than when ha
Wt Washington a month ago ta
recuperate from weeks of Illness.
Us said no traces were left et
In'luenza or bronchitis.

His physician, vice admiral
Rott T. Mclntlre, said be wa
sure Mr. Roosevelt'shealth Is M
good now as lt was a year ago,

"My own feeling," MclnUra
said, "is that we gained every-
thing we expected from a four
week's rest and I am perfectly
satisfied with his physical



CalendarOf Social Events For Week.
TUESDAY

IDLE HOUR ClAJB will meet a. 8:30 p. m. in the administration
building at the Ellis Homes.

BETA. SIGMA PHI sorority meetsat 8 p. m. in the Settleshotel.
PARISH COUNCIL and ALTAR SOCIETY plans to meetIn the rectory

at 7:45 p. m.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at8.30 o'clock at the Prs

bytcrlan church for a tea.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of the EastFourth Baptist church

meets in the church parlor at 3:30 o'clock for Bible study.
LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the Church of Christ convenes at 2 p. m. at

the church.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF THE ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will

meet in the home of Mrs. JessieGraves at 8 p. m.
PARENT-TEACHER- 'S ASSOCIATION of North Ward School meets

at 3:13 at the school.
WEDNESDAY

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY plans to meet at the Settles hotel at 12
o'clock.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet with Mrs. Bernard Lamun, 500 Run--
Hcl&lfor a one o'clock luncheon.

THURSDAY
CIVICS CLUB convenes In the home of Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd, 701 N.

Gregg, at 3 o'clock.
PARENT-TEACHER- 'S ASSOCIATION of College Heights school will

now an executivesessionat tne-sch- at a o ciqck, ana a regular
meeting at 3:15 p. m.

PARENT-TEACHER- 'S ASSOCIATION of West Ward school meetsat
3 o'clock at the school.

.ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet in the WOW hall at 2 30 p. m.
XYZ CLUB wijl meet at 7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. R. B. Reeder,

604 Bell.
DISTRICT HOME DEMONSTRATION meeting In Stanton.
EIGHTH GRADE CHORUS to present program at city auditorium at

8 p. m. in observanceof National Music Week.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at 8 p. m. In the WOW hall.
MOTHER-DAUGHTE- R banquet-a- t First Christian church at 8 p. TO.

SATURDAY
1030 HYPERION will meet In the home of Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper for

a one o'clock luncheon.
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB to entertain with musical in home of. Mrs.

Omar Pitman.
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JR A V E L E R The natlon'e
first lady and ons of Its first
travelers, Mrs. Eleanor Boose
velt arrives at Washington air.port from a southernJaunt,car
ryinr a sweaterand some of the
handbagsand knitllnr bars for

which she la noted.

Engagement
Announced

Announcementwas made today
of the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of Miss Ruth Thom-
as, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., to SSgt.
Howard (Skecter) Salisbury, for-
merly of Rldgeville, Ohio, who Is
now, stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

The young couple will be mar-
ried Wednesday, June 7th In the
home of the bride's parents with
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor
of the First Methodist church,
officiating.

Miss Thomas is employed as a
teacher at the Big Spring high
school, and SSgt. Salisbury is a
member of the 812th squadron.
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KBST 1490 ke

Radio Program

The World's Frontpage.
Monday Evening

Fulto Lewis, Jr.,
The Johnson Family.
Ary Air Forces.
Random Rhythm.
Treasury Salute.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails to Glory.
Paul Wlnchell &
Mahoney.

Jerry

Henry Gladstone.
Our Morale.
Let's Dance.
Newa.
Sign Off.

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
The Gardner.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News.
Musical Interlude,
Lest We Forget.
KBST Bandwagon.
Frontline Feature.
Morning Devotional.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
WFBR SUing Ensemble.
Happy Jpe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
Boake Carter.
Hank Lawson's Music
Mixers.
U.S. Marine Band.
TuesdayAfternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Jack Berch & His Boys.
News.
American Woman's Jury.
Cedric Foster.
Listen Ladles.
Howard County Health
Unit.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.
Nashville Varieties.
Dance Time.
Walter Compton.
Open House with Johnny
Neblett
Full SpeedAhead.

4::00 , Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.

6

KBST Bandwagon.
TuesdayEvening

Minute Of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family,
Variety Time.
Jose Moran's Orch.
Confidentially Yours.
Treasury Salute.
Al Perry's Hawaiian Orch.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Hal Kemp's Orch.
American Forum Of The
Air.
Count Basle's Orch.
San Quentln On the Air.
Radio News Reel.
Sign Off.
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,RO M M E L ThJa pktws et
Field Marshal Erwia Xosaael
was made wheat be paid a re
cent visit to the "Atlantic wall"
defeaseswhich he la charged

with uUtaUltu.

Hula Girl:
It's the South Pacific hula for
Karla Jo Kesterson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kester-
son of 411 'Aylford street, or
at least she hasthe crass skirt
If not the dance routine down
pat. The souvenir was sent to
her by her uncle, Edd Tyson,
who is stationed In the South--t
west Pacific near Guadalcanal.

Five Entertain
With Luncheon

At

Big

MARLOW

Five members of Susannah ,ii . , nn. nut. -
class entertained '. lt sharpened for de--luncheon at the First up

church Friday afternoon. JThe mmng job tomorrow on the anti-grou- p

Included Mrs. C. Mas-- poll tax bill.
ters, Mrs. Olsen, Mrs. B. E. Win- - Passage eight south- -
terrowd, Mrs, Rlggs and ern Virginia, Mississippi,
Mrs. . Alabama, South Carolina, Geor--

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pas-- gla, Texas Tennes--
tor, gave the Invocation and de-- see to abolish the poll as
votlonal and different projects of prerequisite for voting,
the class were discussed. The taxers say

attending the meeting of poor whites and negroes are
were Mrs. Alice Rlggs, The Rev.
and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Bernard

Mrs. Felton Smith, Mrs.
Arthur Franklin, Mrs. N. W. y,

Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
Charlie Maxwell, Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot and Mrs. D. F. Blgony.

Mrs. II. F. Taylor, Mrs. Hart,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs. Lee Warren, Mrs. H.
D..McQuaIn, Mrs. G. E. Flecman,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson,Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, Mrs. Clyde Smith
Sr., B. E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs.
C. Masters, Mrs. Rankin,
Arthur Woodall and A. C.
Bass.

Marine SergeantsTo
Be In Abilene' To
Interview Women

Marine SergeantsHelen Frlck
Doris Stephanfrom the Dal-

las district headquarters of the
Marine Corps Women's Reserve
Procurement Station will be in
Abilene Wednesday Thurs-
day, May 10 and 11 to Interview
qualified for Ma-

rine Corps Women's
They can be contactedat the Hil-

ton hotel.
Applicants for final

considerationwill be sent to Dal-

las for ,physlcal examination and
aptitude test at government

Forms to be tilled In, covering
requirements qualifications
may be obtained by writing the
U. S. Marine Corps, 432 Allen
building, Dallas. Completed ap
plications, with supporting papers
should be ready when
on the above-name-d

Quota for May enlistment
Marine women has been cut in
half, since the Women's Reserve.Is
nearlng its full authorized
strength. Selection from the ap-

plications submitted, either here
or by mail to Dallas, will be based
on the grade of qualifications sub-
mitted. After May 31, only very
limited number of recruits will
be admitted the Women's Re-

serve to provide replacements.
Letters from women in the

Marine Corps, it Is stated by Cap
tain Andrew R. Davis, in
charge who arc assignedto
regular duty, universally reflect
pride In being a Marine, pleasure
both in the work they are doing
and in their associates. Girls
from this district are now serving
In mrtiw ttinn 90 tAff. frnm New I ment

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Members of the Woman's club
of AAFBS entertained with a
Monte Carlo carnival in the offi-
ces club at the Spring Bom-
bardier School Sunday evening.

The affair Vtas held for mem-
bers and their husbandsand

included variousgames, fortune telling booth and

By JAMES
and GEORGE ZIELKE

May 8 UP)

Congress has a lot of wavs to
the i. ,.

Wesley with a ...
Methodist a

E.
would force

Alice states
Rankin.

Arkansas, and
tax a

anti-po- ll millions
Those

Latrun,

Mrs.
E. Mrs.

Mrs.

and

and

applicants the
Reserve.

selected

and

interviewed
dates.

of

a

to

officer
locally,

kept from the .polls by the tax.
and there are many

who agree with them, say feder-
al action againstthe tax would be
an invasion of states' rights.

Only the optimists think the
bill has a chance. Southern sena-
tors have promised to use the fili
buster short for non-sto- p oratory

to talk It to death. They did it
in 1041 after the house had passed
a similar bill.

Possibly the majority of sena-
tors would vote for the bill, If they
ever had a chance'to vote oh the
bill itself.

Under house rules no member
can talk more than one hour on
any legislative But
the senate has no such rule and
permits endless debate which can
be stoppedonly by cloture.

5 Cloture can be Imposed only by
a iwo-uur- vuie ui uic sctiaic.
The anti-po- ll taxers may try to
get that cloture to choke a fili-
buster. They're not likely to suc-
ceed.

For although a majority of the
senatorsmight vote for the anti-po- ll

tax bill, probably not even a
majority much less two thirds
of them would vote "for cloture.
A majority voted against cloture
in 1041.

There are two reasonsfor that:
Some day other senators might
gang up and impose cloture on
them; or, they think It's demo-

cratic to permit endless debate,
But there are even ways of pre-
venting attempted , cloture, and
this is one of them:

At the start of every senate
session, after the prayer, comes
the reading of the journal of the
orevious day's business. Ordi
narily this Is dispensed with by
unanlmpus consent." If any sena-

tor objects, the Journal has to be
read.

It the poll taxers wanted to,
on the .day they knew the anti-po- ll

taxers were going to ask for
a vote on the bill, tney couia as
for a reading of the journal.

Anv senator can offer an
amendment or correction to the
journal. These amendmentsand
corrections are privileged matter
with which the senate must pro-

ceed until' finished.
Until that Is done no other mo-

tion sucn as to consider the anti-po- ll

tax bill or cloture :an be
offered. So, if poll tax Senator
Bloke asks for a reading of the
Journal and then offers an amend--

to It. senator uiunic, an--

v.v n r.iifnrnlo in nfflro. nn I other ooll taxer. can filibuster all
bases and air stations, perform-- day by debating Bloke a amend-
ing literally all types of non-com- -, ment.
bat duty. This csn go on day after day

"""" "" "" -

By

"If selective service doesn't atop changing their minds so often,
these false alarm going away parties are going to make a 4F of

. youl

t
The Big Spring Daily Herald

May 8, 1944

Monte Carlo Carnival Held AAFBS

en-

tertainment

hamburger stands.
Music was furnished by the

ooit orchestra and hours were
from 7 to 11 o'clock. Mrs. Ken-
neth Laughlin was in charge of
the and was assist
ed by Mrs. Harold C, Runyan,
Mri. J. II. Wheeler, and Mrs. Jack

IP. MacNcillc.

Filibuster Saber
ReadiedFor Bill

WASHINGTON,

Southerners,

proposition.

Lichty

ill
Monday,

entertainment

with SenatorBloke asking for the
previous day's journal to be read
and then offering an amendment
on which Blunk will filibuster
until the antl-po- ll taxers "holler
Uncle and agree to forget their
bill.
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BlnctAr Now ready to
move to his next

step In preparation as a blaster
of the axis is Lt. John R. Stew-
ard, who Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Stewardof 102
NE 2nd street, wa. commission-
ed and received his bombardier
wings April 29 at Midland Army
Flying School.

i.

.

Members of the Woman's
of St. Mary's

church served at the USO club
Sunday afternoon when a total of
426 persons

Mrs. Ellen Wood was chairman
during hour and was
assistedby Mrs. Bill Dawes, Rcta

Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Mrs. E. B. Mrs. J. A.

Selkirk, Mrs. M. IL Bennett, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. V. Van Gie-so- 'i,

Mrs, Agnes Young, lone
Mrs. D. M

Junior hostessi' are
to bring 75 cents tu the club this
week for the picnic which will be
held next Monday evening.

All membersof the Girl's Ser-

vice are invited to
attend the formsl dance which
will be held Thursday evening at
the club. Music for dancing will
be furnished by the post

Is

Mts UIe Willis was guest
spejker at the meeting of the
South yard

which was held at the
school afternoon.

Her subject was "What Music
Means to a Child."

Piano solos were played by Jo
Ann Smith and Gilbert Mull, and

the program the group
extended thanks to Mrs. J. B.
Mull for her work the past year.

Mrs J. E Prttchett and Mrs
Ray Clark reported on the P--T.

A. held In Odessare-

cently and Mrs. Vernon Logan
read the unit s.

Mrs." H. Keith, district vice
attendedas a guest and

Mis. Clark, newly elected presi-
dent was In charge of the meet-
ing.

Around 50 personsattended.

Rod
To

The advisory council of the
chapter of the

American Red Cross will hold a
regular monthly meeting Monday
night at 8 p. m. In the local Red
Cross
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REMBERT JAMES

FOR

DISPATCHES FROM

THESE AND OTHER

ASSOCIATED PRESS

WAR READ

Episcopal Women

Serve.At US0 On

SundayAfternoon
Aux-

iliary Episcopal

registered.

hospitality

Dpbenport,
McCormlck,

McAlIster, McKlnney.
reminded

Organltatlon

Miss Willis

GuestSpeaker
At Meeting

Parent-Teacher- 's As-

sociation
Thursday

following

conference

president

Cross Council
Hold Monday Meet

Howard-Glasscoc- k

headquarters.

MMEXSANA

MURUN SPENCER

t

Music StudvClub Present

Concert al' AuaLionum
Other Programs
To Be Given Here
During The Week

Initial program Jn observance
of National Music wcckwas pre-

sentedat the city auditorium Sun-

day afternoon at 4,30 o'clock, un-

der sponsorshipof the Big Spring
Music Study club.

Featured in the afternoon con-
cert were Mrs. Ernest Hock, so-
prano, Elsie Willis, pianist and
the Women's Chorus, composed
of nine local women.

Tho stago was decorated with
spring flowers and the program
Was Introduced by Miss Roberta
Gay retiring Music Club presi
dent. She was attired In a black
flocr length ensemble with a
shoulder corsage of rose carna-
tions.

Mrs. Hock, who openedthe pro-
gram uore a mist green lace
fotmal with a rose carnation cor-
sage.She was accompanied at. the
p'ano by Mrs. O. W. Norman,gen--

P-- T. A. Meeting .

ScheduledThurs.
The regular monthly meeting

of the College Height's Parent
Teacher Association will be held
at the school Thursday evening.

An executive session Is sched-

uled at 2 o'clock vith the regular
mealing at 3:15 o'clock.

W..C. fllankenshlp, superinten-
dent of schools will be-- guest
speakerand Mrs, Kelly Burns and
Mr3. W. P. Edwards will report op
the Odessa P-- A. conference.

All members are urged to

F

Large BOTTLE-- 25

Early orders for
out-o- f town de-
livery of Flow-
ers on Mother's
Day will save
cpst of telegram

fi
N

Leon's
Tour Telegraph Florist

F.T.p. no V4 Main
Phone 1877 392--

' I

cral chairman of. Music Week
who wore a rose colored taffcti
go.vn wltlr a snoulder arrange-
ment of blue and white delphin-
ium.

Miss Willis wore a iky blui "
formal with a corsage of pint
ccrnadons.

Members of the chorus, Includ-
ed Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. E. B
Blackburn, Jr., Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs
William W. Sellew, Jr., Mrs. Bill
D&wcs, Mrs. Harold Runyan
Kathryn Molloy and Edith Gay
Mrs. Wiley Curry, who directed
the chorus was attired in a blu
gown with, a corsage of rosiv
carnations.

An unusually large crowd at
tendedthe program.

Ihursday evening, theelghtt
grade chorus of the Big Sprint
h!gh school, under the dlrectlos
of Kathryn Molloy, will present
a musical program at the cltj
auditorium and on Sunday after,
noon the eleventh annual concert
of the Municipal high Sichoo!
band will be presentedat the cltj
auditorium underthe direction ol
Dan Conlcy.

SaturdayMay 13th, the Allegrt
Music club will entertain with i
morning musical In the home ol
th sponsorMrs 'Omar Pitman,

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

--CAN'T SLEE-P-
No need to lie In bed tow

worry and fret becauseCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-SUR- E

won't let you sleep. Be
sensible get up take a da of

asdirected,to relieve the pressure
of Urge intestineson nerves and
organsof the digetlivetract. ca

assistsold food wastesand
gas through a comfortable bowel
movementso that hovel return
to normalsize andthe discomforts
of pressurestop. Before you know
It, you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean refreshedand
readyfor agood day'swork or fun.
C.I AdUrlkm trm fmr JrmnUI IW

Cunningham8c Philips, Druggists
and Collins Bros. Drugs, In Ack-erl- y

by Hauorth's Drug Store.
(adv.)
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FRONTLINE

REPORTERS

-

Flowers
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I tsociatedPressreporter Robert Eunsonwas 35 yards from
the Arawe beach when the Japaneseopenedup just before
dawn on the American Sixth Army invading New Britain

Bullets riddled his boat and he scrambledbut. "Men were
falling dead all around him. He tried to get his feet on the ,

bottom but it was too deep.He dived under a barge to escape
the murderous criss-cros- s of machine gun fire and nearly
drowned. He came up and a shell smashedhis typewriter

.

"Finally, his feet hit the coral and he madoshore where he
wrote one of the most graphicstories to come out of this war ,

ts the shelling continued.

AP men like Eunson ace risking the'ir lives to cover every
)hase of the growing Pacific offensive . , . the veteran C. Yates'
McDaniel, Muriin Spencer,"William F. Boni, Asahel Bush
and Dean Schcdlcr,who were also at New Britain; William
Hippie and William Worden who narrowly missed death at
Tarawa; Rembert James,who like Boni, wears the Purple
Heart for his wounds in the South Pacific, to nameonly a few.' -

-

Soldiers without tunsthesemen jare providing A mericon
readers with the greatestcoverageof a war ever known!
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DEAN SCHEDIER ASAHEL BUSH WIUIAM HIPPIE Willi AM VYOROEli

The Daily Herald
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Buy Defense Bonds

Hnvo Vour EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WTLKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd

M
Phone 1405
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We arc glad to advise the Feed
Buyers of 'West that we
arc now distributors for thh
proven, lino of .scientifically
oaianccq iceus , . .

CACKELO
fpr Poultry

WORKELO

Stampsand

Texas

for Horsesand Muled
DAITIYLO

' for Dairy. Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phons 1570

Crefghton Tire
Selberllng Distributors

For 10

203 West Third

BUTANE. GAS

not auction . .

L
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Dmnl : '" at the C. L. Tldwcll Gulf station at 511 E. 3rd where automobilesmar1X601 ryic h,ve needs0f 0ij( tires or batteries filled promptly. The station's lub-
rication widely known, and many ear operatorsfind the pick up service on flat tires
especially welcome in these days when old tires are wearing rather thin. (Kelsey Photo).

Snowhjte Creameries Helps To
Overcome City's Milk Shortage

Working with other companies
and producers, Snowhlte cream-

eries have helped overcome the,
milk shortagein Big Spring.

The milk shortagewhich threat-
ened Big Spring a bare three
months ago has been overcome
through supplies from new pro-
ducers,greater production by pro-
ducers and througn cooperation
of out-of-to- companies, was
said at Snowhlte offices at 404 .

.Third street
Snowhlte creameries are ed

to offer the type of ex-

cellent service for which they are
outstanding. New equipment was
installed recently and includes a
separator, preheater, stainless
steel homogenizerfor making ice
cream and processing coffee
cream, and stainless steel milk
lines.

The firm also has added two

HESTER'S
Office

Supplier
and

Office
Records

114 E. Phone 1640
"rmnrT

Our 15 Years Experience
in the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc. that you may glveus will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Co.

Years

Phone 101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendix, Case. Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Marnetoa

408 3rd Phone328

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern to home-owne- d cotton gin and
cottonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest 3rd Phone 890

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranees ButaneHeaters,E

Phono 1021 For Prompt Service
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

213H West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Dcerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Sf?et0suT.uck,& Power yalis w"Mi FACTORY

We also do Electric andWelding. .
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Blr Sprint

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
Ths market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas... It Is our

A. Cooper, Mgr.

"ZL

Is

it

3rd,

East

It IS KUUKb.
' Phone1733 .

T. & P. Stockyards

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed

?rUnrrt!Pl,i,rhJ?ir0?fSse.dCoVon S,eedProducts'will pr "dlvl-fen- e

quVremenKt0Ck ,nT"traeBt- - Let u, fulfill your

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all availablescrapIron, brass,copperand othermetals Immediately We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third rhone 972

employes, increasing the number
to 15.

' The creameries supply all of
the milk usedat Big Spring Bom-

bardier school except that at the
post restaurant.

In addition, they distlrbute a
large amount thro'ugh grocery
stores and cafes in the city. They
also supply coffee cream In quarts
through some wholesale channels
and in the near future expect to
supply half pints to grocery
stores.

The creameries are under the
managementof F, A. McCasklll,
who' grew up In the milk business.
He received a bachelor of science
degree in dairy manufacturefrom
Texas Technological college. He
came to Big Spring to manage the
plant here about two months ago.
He had been employed by Bor-
den's at Lubbock. Prior to that

'In Big Spring15 Years
Drop in for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or

dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

till 3rd
Phono' D536

or

sssKl

CO.
Big Spring, Texas

T
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available
raio)lne,

department

he had served in creameries at
San Antonio and Lake Charles,
La.

Charlie"Root Heads
Red Cross

COLORADO CITY, May 8
The Mitchell county chapter of
the Red Cross held annual elec-

tion of officers at a meeting in
the library building here Friday
evening.

Charles Boot was reelected
president of the chapter, Mrs.
Bonnie Burt, executive secretary.
Mrs. Boyd Dozlcr will again serve
the chapter as chairman of volun-

teer chairman and Mrs. J. Ed
Richardson will head the homo
nursing commute. Joe Earnest
was named publicity chairman.

BUTANE GAS
Completo Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring Phones2032 and G35-- J Texas
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JOBE'S CAFE

eve-

ning

West

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

Mitchell

Cafe
101 St.

Big Spring's most
open day and nlte

and good food all the time.

H L. L. Gulley J. Young

E. BURNS & HEATING
We handle water and install, service and all
tDes of and heating equipment.

807 Third Phone 1711

Mrs. NabdrsHas

ReturnedFrom

BeautySession
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, owner and

manager of the Nabors' Beauty
Shop at 1701 Gregg street,!recent-
ly returned"from Dallas where sho
attended theSouthwestern Beau-

ty Operator's convention' which
was held at the Adolphus hotel.

Instructors for1" the two day
meeting were outstanding hair
stylists from. Hollywood, Calif.,
and New York City, N. Y who
demonstrated the latest and most
flattering coiffures to the largo
number of Texas operators who
attended.

From the school Mrs. Nabors
learned the latest trends of hair
styling, and demonstrationsshow-
ed that upsweep waves arc strict-
ly the thing this spring. Not only
do they add charm the personal
appearanceof any woman, but
they can be waved flatteringly
apy shaped face whether It be
oval or slender. Flat-to- p styles
were shown for school girls as a
decided accenton youth.

During the meeting hair styl-
ists were on the stageat all times
cutting, waving and conditioning
the hair of models, and Jhe latest
methodsIn giving facials and scalp
treatments were featured. Cold
wavepcrmanmtswere the main
feature of 'the permanent waving
demonstrations,

Back with of new Ideas
for better service and the latest
methodsof beauty treatment, Mrs.
Naborstoday is thanking her many
customersfor their wonderful co-

operation In keeping appoint-
ments on time. This has become
a very Important factor' In shops,
as every minute counts when op-

erators are striving to serve as
many people as possible with a
distinct labor shortage.

As most persons realize, when
one customer Is late meeting an
appointment, It not only puts the
operator late with her next cus-
tomer, but runs her late ordinarily
on an entire morning
schedule.' In case appointments
can not be made, patrons are
asked call the shop before the
scheduledappointment'as soon as
possible.

Nabors has strlved to give
prompt service and will continue
to do so, and according to Mrs.
Nabors "we feel that we owe so
much our customers for thcir
help during these busy days.

Now at the beauty
salon are Ora Cook, Iva Zcllc
Cardin and Betty Lou Burns, all

For
or

Sympathy helps,but It takes cashto pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your everyneed. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We a,re building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serve you.

C.
115 RUNNELS STREET READ IIOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1591 Hip Sprlnr. Texas

- TUBES n--
We on lubrication, tires and battery service, In addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We also maintain PICK-
UP service for flat tires.

C. L. Ti
511 East 3rd Phone 3

,
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TEXAS
C. S. Blomshleld, Maniger

Main

popular
cafe

J,

D.

heaters repair
plumbing

East

to

to

scads

to

to

employed

specialize

"Hi
and
Back

Us"?

113 Scurry
Phone 61

t

OVER A U M P E York Boys'
club youngstersconfer with Alfred Jenny, Jumping frogexpert I

from Angels Camp, Calif., about one of their entries In the Mark
Twain frog Jumping Police Athletlo League and J

t. YMCA organisationsabo entered "Jumper" In the meet. " -

Personsneeding an Inexpensive
bedroomsuite may find the solu-

tion in their needsin a. new stock
of California Style suites Just re-
ceived at fllx Furniture Co, E.
2nd andNolan.

So many people1 are .finding
need now of furnishing extra
rooms to provide room or apart-
ment facilities for the many peo-
ple v.ho arc in Big Spring with-
out a place to live, yet they do
not feel like investing in expen-
sive furnishings, ChesterMatheny,
manager, pointed out. Thus, ho
had these suites shipped so,that
people in this areawould have an
opportunity to select from the
lower price bracket.

There Is a notlcable loosening

of whom are experiencedIn help-
ing every woman
problems."

Do Your

BUY

BURRUS FEED

TEXO It's In The Bag' TEXO
Wc Have Anything You Want

Livestock Poultry
BURRUS CHICK

LOGAN and
817 E. 3rd

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency

TIDWELLS GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES BATTERIES

dwell, Owner

sl- - IBf
LiKBEMiR h"rr

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Gulley's

PLUMBING

Friend

Hurry
That's

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE
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LOOKING

championship.

Rix Furniture Has
New Style Suites

vlth"herbcauty

Utmost
MORE BONDS

COUPONS HONORED

FEED HATCHERY

.COMPANY
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vi to tf io

Attractive
Hairdos for

Busy Graduates
Make your appointmentnow
for Graduation day beauty.

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone1252

THE

CLUB, CAFE

is a xood place to brine your
family for a pleasant meal
properly served.

We Never Close

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
S?m and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1208 East 3rd Phone 9503

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Blacltine Work & Welding

South End GreggSt. Day Phone276
'Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIO SPWNG.TEXAS

in the new furniture market, said
Matheny, but he warned that
there Is still not an abundanceof
the quality type furnishings.

"We are now getting chairs,etc.
with real springs in them," he
said, "and the general quality and
workmanship is better than it was
In somo 'Victory furniture' which
was the only Available material a
year ago."

Rlx's continues io carry a good
line of second hand goods and

Change

to

(SHELL?J

'and put tho

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

211

404

The thouthtful car owner
realizes that
he uses In his car

etc. ba
selected with one

to cet
the BEST and the BEST
only becausethe car he now
owns will have to last for
quite some time.
Our COSDEN
are refined to the

. . .we are NOT oacrif
during the...wwant your
now. after the war... la fact ALL the time.

dally shoppersfind the answer1j
their noejU In this departmeat.
Peoplewith goods to sell also flad
that Rlx's is invariably a goed
market for their furnishings.

Long,a popular feature, the re-
pair department continues to n
joy wldo patronage;for mqre and

'more people arc having favorlta
chairs, tables, etc re-

paired and ,rcfinlshcd to whirs
they look an dscrve as well as
though they Were new.

Still another Rix service and
one with which some people an
not familiar Is machine repair.
J, jM. Lee, an expert and veteran

in this field, is
with the store and can wots;

with any type of sewing

100 lbs. of wite
paper make 659
carton for Army
-- K" ration. Ketp

Or boyi well-fe-

Start aaTlpg waU
paptr!

AAA AAAAaA AAfc

Good of Pot Plants,
Cut Corsages,.Or-
chids, and Gardenias.
Please place your orders
early.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Flowers Anywhere
1310 Gregg Schols

l'honn 103

fowling
Combines. .
Pleasant Recreation
With Giving--

Exercises1

Drop youc business caret
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
the you can havel
No party too large or too
mall.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phono 0529 314 Bunnell

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
East Third Phone 472

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brako
Service for All Makes, of Cars

Phone 2141 West 3rd
nwmMimii'mpwttnitinfJfiiqf!f twwnwMp;mftrwwwwtJtitt'tTwtwiwiwtmimiiHMw

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment .Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 JohnsonStreet

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New 6t SecondHand Furniture
401 EastSecond

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR CAR

EVERYTHING
easollne.

oil, creases, must
carefully
thouiht uppermost

PRODUCTS
according

highest American standards
Iclnr

quality present
emergency
business

vanities,

craftman associat-
ed

machine.

selection
Flowers,

Wire
Carrie

Health

pleasure

WEST

980

PhoM 260

I stop iiEF

QOSDEkKvk

"Gasoline Powers tho Attack Don't Wastea Droal H

CosdenHigher Octane
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O. B. Anthony .Co.
Empire Southern

State National Bank
Club Cafo

Weetex OU Co.
Barrow Furniture Co.

"

Ice Co.
The Co.

Mellingers
lettlea Beauty Shop.

age brings certain privileges. One of theOrdinarily, them, perhaps,is that of watching, from
the sidelines, the growth and progressof our children's
families. ""

Certainly one of therewardsof beinga mother is becom-ing.- a

grandmother able to enjoy our sons'and daughters'
childrento the full, while leavingtheresponsibilityfor them
in otherhands.

The war, haschangedsomany things,haschanged
this too.JWhen thowar took our sons whenit brokeup our
children'shomes it gaveback to America'sgrandmothers
responsibilities wehadpassedon long ago. The privi-
lege of growing older quietly hasbeen thewomen of
our generationwhile this war lasts.

For today, our grandchildrenneed our help.And it is in
our power to give them greater perhaps,than any
grandparentsevergavsbefore.

TImrman ShoeShop
Modern ShoeShop

West Tex. BowUng Centei
J &'L Drug

R. E. Satterwhlte
Blacksmith Shop

Hester's
Douglass Hotel

CrelghtonTire Co,

Howard: Implement
Co.

Big Spring Auto Parts
& Glass Co.

Miller's Pig Stand
Jordan Printing Company

. Shroyer Co. '

Big Spring Motor
IOgglabotharaBarUett Co,

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, May 8,1944
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Service

Borden

which

which
denied

help,

EIrod's

Counrv

We can give this help by buying War Bondsand Stamps
for our children'schildren. And no othersingle thing that

we cando will help so much,or in so many different ways.

Every dollar put Into War Bonds now does many all
important jobs today and will do many more, in the
future.

i r
War Bonds canjielp to bring fighting fathers back to

their families next year the year after as soonas possi-
ble. War Bondscan thosefamilies now with aid in
caseof illness or emergency. War Bonds can help assure
an educationfor a boy whose father comes back crippled

or does not come back at all. War Bondscan help to
guaranteea busy, prosperousAmerica for our sons when
they return an America in which our grandsonscan find
all the opportunitiesthey need to lead tho fullest, happiest
lives in all tho world.

thji

Estah's Florist.
Fisherman's

Dalryland
Gage

(Gulf Retinitis
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

Kelsev Studio
Christenscn Boot "shoe

Shop

for yojj r grandcMLdreQ

the bestin the world !

Banner
Big Spring

The United
Krupp

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Troy Gilford Tire Service

U&U Theatres
Sweet Shop

Thomas
J&K Shoe Store

Burr's Depi. Store

Buy Bonds

The Grandmothers'War Bond League simply a way
recognizing and the millions Americangrand-

motherswho today War Bonds Stampsfor
their grandchildren. who buys a Bond or Stamp

a grandchild'snameautomaticallybecomesa member.

Join the Grandmothers'War Bond Leaguetoday!

The Grandmolher' was founded by George.
Marshall, wife the Army Chief Staff. not a

formal club. is simply a roll honor which grand-

mothersautomatically they buy or
startstampalbums,for their grandchildren.Mrs. Marshall
urgesevery grandmother America tohelp the fighting
mentoday . . . and their childrentomorrow,by joining the
Grandmothers'War Bond League.

WAR BONDS to Haveandto Hold
Tht Ttua&y Qtpaitpientacknowledgeswith appreciationth publication o njUJ by

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby

Southern Motor

provide

Creameries
W. M.

Co.)

&

Creameries
Hardware

Sol

Vaughn's
Typewriter

is
of uniting of

are
one

in

.Mrs.
C. of of It is,

It of
to when

in

MeCrary Garageft Battery
Service

Walker Wrecking Co.

Ivas Jewelry
Army Store

Cunningham &
McCrory's

FlresioM Stores

Defense Stampsand

buying and
Every

League

belong bonds,

Fashion Cleaners

Philips

L. L Stewart Appliance
Store

Flewellen's Service
G. F. WackerStores
Crawford Cleaners
Rlx Furniture Co.

Tho Fashion
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Palmer

,,Jr

m

1S--f

-- nfxssotg-

Alien Grocery

JonesMr.for Co.

Franklin's
J. C. Penney Co.

Tho Texas, Company
(Mr. Ii. T. Ashley)

J. B. Sloan Transfer
& Storage

.
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Cubs Lose Twelve
Consecutive Tilts
By TED MEIER
Associated Press Sports Writer

Thosepoor Chicago Cubs gained
an unwanted distinction yester-

day. They lost a doublehcadcr to
Pittsburgh to become the first
major league club In 24 years to
lose 12 consecutive games this
early In the season.

With Charley Grimm, their
third managerwithin a week, back
on the coachinglines after an ab-
sence of six years, the Bruins
dropped two overtime struggles to
the Pirates, 6 to S In 14 Innings
and 3 to 2 In 11 frames.

Blp Sewell outpltchcd three
Cub fllngers to take the opener
for the Pirates while Al Rubel-Ing- 's

11th inning homer won the
nightcap to put the Dues in the
first division.

Ousted from first place by
Cincinnati on Saturday, the St.
Louis Cardinals regained the
National league top rung, by
plastering a double defeat' on
the Reds,5 to 1 and 1 to 0. Six-h- it

pitching by both Max Lanier
and Al Jurisich turned the
trick. Tonus De La Cruz, of the
Reds, held theCards to three
hits In the nightcap, but one
was Danny Litwhller's homer
for the one run of the game.
The St. Louis Browns retained

their lofty first place berth In the
American league bysplitting a
twin bill with Cleveland. Cleve-
land took the afterpiece, 3 to 2,'
behind Allle Reynolds seven-hitte-r.

The Detroit Tigers disappointed
a hometown crowd of 23,151 by
losing twice to the Chicago White

HOOVER,
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

orIs
Pago Fiv

Sox, 4 to 1 and 4 to 2. Pitcher
Bill Dietrich squeezed home the
winning run in the opener. Tony
Cuccinello's two-ru- n single in the
ninth won the second.

Johnny Rucker's nlnt hlnnlng
single broke a e losing
streak for the New York Giants
as the Ottmen beat Jim Tobln
and the Boston Braves, 5 to 4, In
the first game of a twin bill.
The Braves gained a split by
taking the second", 2 to 0, be-
hind Nate Andrews five-h- it

shut-o- ut twirling.
Washington and the Philadel-

phia Athletics also divided a bar-
gain bill. The Senators'won the
opener,2 to 1, on George Myatt's
10th inning single. The. A's
grabbedthe afterpiece,7 to 3.

The scheduled doubleheadcrs
betweenthe Boston Red Sox and
the New York Yankees and the
Philadelphia Phillies and the
Brooklyn Dodgerswere postponed
because ofrain.

BaseballTourney
Set For Schoolboys

DALLAS, May 8 The annual
high school baseball tournament
w(ll be held here if at least

teams oeslre to enter.
Athletic Director P. B. Cobb of
the Dallas high schools said to-
day.

The tournament hs been tent-

atively set for May 25, 26 and 27.
Cobb said New Braunfcls, Beau-

mont, Carthage,Hondo and Edin-bur- g

were possible entries and if
at least four want to competethe
remainder of the field will be
made up of winners and runncrs-u- p

in the Dalals city and county
high school races.

POLLETT AT AMARILLO

AMARILLO. May 8 OP) How-
ard Pollett, former star pitcher
is stationed at Amarillo Field. He
for the St. Louis Cardinals, now
entered the army In July, 1043,
leaving the Cardinals in

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

'

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

. yet k help to tare the Kfe of
someonedeartoyoa Foepaperk play

a vkal xok in the war today. It
containersfor bloodplasma,and

food rations;even to float
supplies down to hard-presse-d troops
fa hot corners.

it, turn it You'll
save lives

the

U. WASTE PAPER
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BICYCLING IN HAWAI lSSgt. Stanley M. Schlanger (left) of Forest Hills. N. Y
I and Pt. Ben S. GItsserof Brooklyn bicycle with .Beatrix Eklund, Army hostess, in Hawaii. V

: ,rK.
FlashesFrom The Front

Member Of Class43--1 One Of

Three SurvivorsOfHis Crew
"Sis

Aftt't- - many successful missions
ocr Hitler's Lt. George
C. Carruthers of Tyler, Tex., took
off on the morning of July 14,
1043 for a raid on a nazi airfield
near Paris His big Fort-
ress, "The Windy Cily Challen-
ger," didn't do so well on that
trip, but was blown to bits by
large burst of flak. Only three
members of tho crew, all wound-
ed, managedto ball out in time,
and Carruthers was one of the
lucky three, Ho is now a prison-
er of war in and In-

forms us that he is not alone in
his confinement, but has quite
few other Big Spring graduatesto
keep him company.

Lt. Wallace Cecil of Louisville,
Ky., received training as navi-
gator after his graduation from
Big then left for
where he's been stationed ever
since. Writes us that he has not
et seen combat, but expects to

put his training to good use in
the very near future when the big
push to Tokyo is started.

All we know about Lt. William
Cetin of Wis., is that
he has collected the Air Medal
with jeveral clusters White serv-
ing with the 8th Air Force In
England. He's still there.

Lt. Joseph Chludzlnskl of
Watervliet. N. Y., suffered head
injury as the result of an airplane
accident which occurred out of
Ephrata Field, Washington. Ho
was retired from the army and is
now engagedin. war work. Previ--
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WISH PAPER neededfor PlasmaContainers!

. . may
!

log
makes

parachutes

France.

a

a

Hawaii

q

Wtth wood pulp scarce,the paperm- -.

dtsstryhashad ,to turn towastepaper
for raw material. Wasrepaperis now,'
out No, 1 warmaterialshortagel

Save it, bundle
in.

and
shorten war!.

S.Victory Campaign

RltsflaVaBHSLftsau

Europe,

JGermany.

Spring,

Milwaukee,

U.V 41. ' 1 M'tlllJi

ous to the accident, Chludzlnskl
was a bombardier Instructor in a
heavy bombardment outfit.

Loaded down with a Distin-
guished Flying Cross and the Air
Medal with three clusters, Lt.
Patrick Clambelll of East Orange,
N. J has completed 25 missions
over Germany with the 8th Air
Force, and Is. now in a redistribu-
tion center in England, ready for

Clambelll studied
navigation after graduating from
Big Spring, and was sent overseas
as a navigator on a Flying Fort-
ress. Flying his 7 "Tom
Paine" In the massive Schwelnfurt
raid on October 14th, Clambelll
and his boys barely escapedanni-
hilation when a large burst of
flak exploded on a Fort directly
in front of them, ripping it to

rshreds and sending it down in
flames.

Lt. Joe Choloplsa of Fort Worth
had some tough breaks. From
June of '43 to January '44 Joe
was in the hospital with rheuma-
tic fever. He's better now. how-
ever, and is instructing at Pueblo,
COlo.

Lt. John P. Cardonl of Mar-
quette, Mich., is a "natural" as
an instructor, so he's been fight-
ing the1 Battle of Big Spring ever
since hisgraduation here.

"Studied navigation at Hondo
after leaving Big Spring," writes
LL Richard Carocari of Stafford
Spring, Conn., "and arrived in
England for service with the 8th
Air Force In June of '43. Due
to a shortage of navigators I was
assigned as navigator on a 7,

and was pleasantly surprised to
find that my bombardierwas to be
my former classmate, lit. Lester
Darst of Akron, Ohio. Darst and
I completed our tour of opera-
tions together, had more than our
share of luck over Germany, and
returned to the States recently.
Darst is now attending the In-

structor's school at Midland, and
I'm at the Instructor's school in
Monroe, La. Lt. Carocari brought
back the Distinguished Flying
Cross and the Air Medal with an
armful of clusters.

ThomasAdded
To CoachFaculty

FOHT WORTH, May 8 7P
Stanley Thomas, whoso Sunset
basketball team won the state
schoolboy championship,has been
added to the faculty of the
twelfth annual TexasHigh School
Coaches association e o a e h 1 n g
school at Wichita Falls Aug. 1,

President W. C. O. Harris an-

nounced today.
"Experts agree that his team

exhibited one of the most polish-
ed offenses and, one of the most
successful defensesever seen at
a Texas high school meet," Harris
said.

Thomas will lecturo on all
phases of high school basketball

Schoolboy football will be dis-

cussedby Jewell Wallace, coach of
San Angelo's state champion Bob-
cats. ,

Head Instructors of the school,
expected to attract 800 or more
mentors from Texas and other
states,will be Jeff Crayath, coach
of the University of Southern Call-fornl- a,

nod Bobble Dodd, Militant
coach a Oeovgla Tech. Cravath
will ttof tha fiotttt ri sod
Dodd the south all-eta-rs fai the
annual football game In which
schoolboy gridders who have
finished their eligibility will par-
ticipate.

Others on the faculty arc Dell
Morgan of Texas Tech, Blair
Cherry of Texas and Sammy
Baugh of the Washington

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

OARS GREASED
COSDEN' SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

M4 Eaat 3rd

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLEKTQN, JR.

NEW YORK, May 8 JP Sur-
prising as it may seem, sports
may get a "lift" from returning
servjee men even before the war
ends ... A number of them are
helping to keep pro baseball go-
ing, of course . . . Now we hear
that one of the best prospects
seen at Oklahoma'sspring football
practice was Johnny Austin, a
Navy 2 trainee who saw action
all over the Solomons . , . And
Jewell Eastman, Sooner baseball
player, wears campaign' ribbons
ail over his chest but won't talk
about them. He turns back all
questionswith: "Let me get back
ltno my stride." . . . Pfc. Norm
Scott, who was with the marine
air wlhg on Guadalcanal, has
pitched a couple of fine games
for the Cherry Point Marine Air
Station team though he hasn't ful-
ly recovered from malaria.

A Hookie A Day
Thaddeus C 1 e s 1 a k, Phillies'

third baseman. A pleasant sur
prise to Manager Fred Fltzslm-mon-s

. . , Played three years for
Oklahoma and one for Wilming-
ton, whero he Was a promising
slugger,before thearmy took him
and let ihm go again... On T(l's
first day in the Phils' camp tills
spring he belted a 350-fo- homer
and since then they haven't been
able to get him out of the .lineup
. . . Currently hitting in the .300
class.

Senice Dejil.
Specialist 1C Johnny Mlze

tells the bon at the Naval Air
Station Kaneohe in Hawaii that
his biggest thrills In baseball
came when hs hit three homersIn
ono game.He's likely to get a few
more thrills this summer . . . The
people of Trapani, Sicily, have in-

stalled a marble bust of Lieut.
Col. Floyd Thomas,-Iow- football,
basketball andtrack man of 1009-191- 1,

in their town hall In recogni-
tion of. his work as civil affairs of-

ficer there.

American Leatue
Team W. L. Pet.

St. Loui tl3 5 .722
New York 9 4 .692
Washington 8 7 .533
Chicago 8 8 .500
Cleveland 8 9 .400
Philadelphia . .. 6 9 .400
Detroit 5 12 .294

National Leatue
Team W. L. Pet.

St, Louis 12 5 .708
Philadelphia .... 9 5 .643
Cincinnati 9 6 .600
Pittsburgh 7 6 .538
Brooklyn 8 7 .533
New York 8 9 '.471
Boston 7 11 .389
Chicago. 1 12 .077

To measurea fractional part of
a cup of shortening, fill the cup
w'th water, pour off water equal
to shortening requited, and add
shorteninguntil water rises to the
cup brim.
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SERVICE
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111 Kmtaels (Nerta EesdStUD
L. GRATJ, Prep.

S'westLoop May

Ask For Change

In Player Rule
AUSTIN, May 8 (PI The

Southwestconferencemay tsk the
National professional football
league to change its rule govern-
ing player recruiting at least dur-
ing wartime.

Dr. J. C. Dolley. president of
thebonferencewhich holds Its
annual spring meeting here Fri-
day and Saturday,said he did not
think the present rule under
which the pro circuit considers
players not covered In the league
draft free agents In their class
has graduated should apply at
this time.

There will be few instances In
normal times, lie said, v. hen boys
will stay out of, college for a period
and return to school with athletic
eligibility left although their
class has graduated. Now, how-
ever, there are many.

Dr. Dolley said he believed the
other membersof the faculty com-
mittee, governingbody of tht con-
ference, would feel the same way
as he does.

'The annual conference tennis

r

IssMS I

Gl Broncbustars Put
Rodeo Anzio

THE FIFTH ON
THE ANZIO BEACHHEAD, May
8 W) pi performers and bronco-buste- rs

have put on Aralo's first
rootln. tootln', fodeo here,thumb-lin- g

their collective noiet at the

tournament Harts Thursday with
track and fitld scheduledFriday
and Saturday, while the faculty
committee will meet Friday, night
and Saturday morning. The golf
tournament was held last week-
end with the University of
winning the championship again
by dtfeatlng Texas A. St
M., the only other to enter
a team.
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to place higher taxes on
many thing in order to raise the
billions of dollars neededto yna
this war.
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Hiram Walkerbrands suppliedregularly,

wartime demandsyour dealeroften
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hills and drowning ths
rumbling shellflre with cheers.

Texas was first and Ian In tho
barebackhorsespring. LL Hobart '
C of Roaring Springs
brought "Shack Man"
ahead, while Clifford Mil
nar of was by
"BeachheadPlayboy."

Sg(. Troy Phelan of Lubt
bock, Texss,saddled"Red DevIL"
billed as a wild horse never rid

by cowboy
Pete Rather of UUca, Mass.,

stayed for thrco mild
bucks and then got off volun-
tarily In disappointment.
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A substantialquantityof Hlrmra Walk brand it supplied raft.'
larly to this area.Yet the wartimedemandk so greatthatyour
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him, pleasebepatientand rememberthat thawhiskayshortage
is real...dueto thewar work of the distilleries. Thebestwayto
obtainyour favoritebreadm to aalefar It avtry time!

Hiram Walker & Sonslac, Paoria,Mwais



EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Good Business
Recently,when Howard Goss, field representa-

tive for the state soil conservationboard warned a
group of men here that the task of conservingsoil

resources needs to be vigorously "prosecuted, he
spoke ,morc truth than most people know.

For years now The Herald has lifted Its voice

often and as strongly as It knew how In the cause
of water and soil conservation:and as long as the
need exists, Thp Herald will continue to advocate
all possible measuresto bring about maximum

of our soil.
The soil, is our one ImperishableresourceIf wc

take care of It. It Is our mostperishableand sure-

ly the one which will live to damn us If we do not
take care of it.

We arc fortunate in living In a region where
the nathe fertility of the soil Is scarcelyunsurpass-

ed. Our problem seldomhas been one of fertility,
but one of moisture. Thus, most of the conserva-
tion we have done-ha- s been brought about by a
consciousnessof what stored water will do rather
than holding the soil.

However, It is more than vital that we seek to
educateevery landownerof the wisdomof mechanl-ca-n

devices such as terraces and contour furrows,
basin listing, spreader dams, etc, for holding soil.
We need to Impress upon him the advisability of
Intelligent cropping practices, rotation, green
manure acreage,stubble left to hold soil and be
turned under for humus. t

. We need to go Just as far as possible in .edu-

cational fields. We need to utilize the help avail-

able through our farm agents, soil conservation
service, etc. Someday we may have to go further
and take measuresToconservesoil even aswe take
measures today to conserve our petroleum re-

sources. In the long run our soil is of more Impor-

tance than even our oil.
The good part about this businessof soil and

water conservationIs that while It sustains, the land,,
It also Increasesits productivity; while It Insures
us of a basic existencefrom now on out, it also re-

turns, us a good living.
Few things make as much common senseand

add up to such sound businessas does conservation.

Washington In Wartime

Ickes'Aide Keeps
(This Is the first of two ar-

ticles on Ralph K. Djvies, who
as deputy petroleum admin-
istrator for war holds one of
the most Important jobs In
Washlntion. '

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Sometimesthe

men who really run wartime
America cop the headlines.More
often they don't One who never
has is TtalplTTC. Davlcs, deputy
petroleum administrator forwar.

He was appointed three years
ago (June 9, 1041) by that frost-
bitten old "curmudgeon," Harold
L. Ickes, to see to It that our oil,
gasoline and petroleum

were distributed so that they
would do the most good in our
war efforts.

Since then, Ickes has received'
praise from friends and foes alike

.for his handling of the petroleum
situation. The reason Is simply
that the gruff old owl has had
complete confidence In and back-
ed almost every major decision of
Davies.

Like nature In the caseof a
vacuum, Davies abhorspersonal
publicity. When he came to
Washington there was hardly a
line printed that he had re-
signed a highly lucrative posi-
tion as senior vice president of
the powerful Standard Oil Co.
of California, to become Just
.another salaried government
toiler" 1n the defensevineyard.
Ills biographical sketch. Issued
by petroleum administration
publicists, was as dry as dust,
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Even the thunder of Allied bombs on Invasion-tens-e

Europe can't drown out the news fro.m India
that with Mahatma Gandhi's release from Intern-
ment the Indian leaders are hoping tor bring him
together with the British viceroy in an effort, to
heal the dangerouspolitical crisis which has. grip-

ped the country for two years.
A solution of the Indian prioblcm, which Is tho

outgrowth of the nationalist fight for Independence
from England, would represent one of the major
victories of tho war of this generation, for that
matter.

Upon a settlement of this bloody quarrel de-

pendsthe degreeof willing support the Indians will
give the Allies in the final all-o-ut drive on Japan.
Upon It, too, may hinge the post-w- ar attitude ofi
this vast nt of 400,000,000 people and
its neighbors towards the western world. That Is

to say, the old, old question 6f cast versuswest is
deeply Involved.

One should be cautiousnot to get
about the Indian imbroglio, but to some of us

who've beenstudying it closely for many years this
looks as'though It might be an opportune moment
for another effortat settlement. Tho situation has
been complicated by the fierce disputes between
the Hindus and theMoslems, but fortune at long
last may have provided a basis upon which all par-

ties could unite the Allied war effort.
The immediate goal of peace-make- presum-

ably would be a provisional coalition government,
in which the Indians would unite with the British
In an all-o- ut war effort, disputed political claims
could be shelved with the understanding that this
was without prejudice to their being raised later.
The Idea is that the Indians once succeeded In
burying the factional hatchet In the interests of

the war, permanent peace might develop readily.

The greatest danger of an inflationary boom
will be after tHe fighting stops. There will then be
a tendencyon the part of the avaragccitizen to buy

the things he couldn't get before anda violent rise
in prices may result. William I. Myers, New York

State College of Agriculture dean.

War Oil Flowing
merely recounting his business
background.

It was Davies' Job to see first
that svery Army, Navy and Mer-

chant Marine demandfor fuel Was

met, that no one using oil for
heating in the nation suffered
critically for lack of heat, and
that this nation on wheels didn't
stop rolling to the detriment of
the war effort. He had to fight
through the long dark months
when our tankers were being
knocked off in the Atlantic like
ducks In a shooting gallery. He
had to make the railroads tto
what they declared was Impossi-
ble In supplying tank car ship-
ments to the east. He courted the
wrath of selfish motorists In cur-
tailing gasolinesupplies. '

On the other hand, he had to
steer betweenthe selfish interests
of major oil companies and con-
stant yelps from the little fellows

the Independents. He has had
to find new petroleum reserves,
okay the constructionof pipelines,
and more recently determine our
war policy in such bitterly con-
troversial matters as the proposed
Saudi-Arabia- n pipeline. The prico
of crude (which many wish to see
advanced from $1.18 to some-
where around $1.50 to $1.(10 a bar-
rel as an effort to stimulate new
development and to salvage un
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Ptactice

profitable wells) Is Just another
Davies worry.

' ' t
Yet after three years,the major

portion of lndustiy, the military,
and. even the public is saying

'"well done" to Ickes and his1

PAW. The Army and Navy have
never wanted for fuel, within; thp
limits of transoceanshipping ca-

pacity (which is not Davies' Job).
There have beenno reports of any
one freezing to death and the na-

tion's 20-od-d million passenger
cars and fleets of buses andfreight
trucks have been kept moving on
essentialtravels.

Behind It Is Ralph K. Davies,
who hasn't hada' front-pag- e head-
line since he came to Washington.
(Tomorrow: Davies The Man.)

Looking

Backward
Five Years Ago Today

v T. & P. railway granted right.
to cut off trains Nos. 3 and
twecn Big Spring and Sweetwater;
Mary Ruth Diltr to represent Big
Spring in WTCC convention
revue.

Ten Years Ago Today

R. W. Fisher named manager
of new airlines here; Judges of
drouth stricken counties meet
in Big Spring.
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The Timid Soul
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Hollywood

Hard Guy Bickford Turns Soft
)J ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Charles Bick-
ford, tht, d tough guy of
many films, went along minding
Ills o . business formany years
but now lie's in trouble other
people's trouble.

Because the former tough guy
changed type and played the
Dean of Lourdcs in "The Song of
RernadettCt"his fan mail also has
changed in type, He used to get
letters from joung girls collect-
ing actor photographs,routine fan
letters.

Now they're coming from men
and women of all ages and
hey're asking advice. The strong,

holy man of the movie has trans-
ferred to the- actor his understand-
ing and wisdom at least in the
fan mind " and Bickford now
must play the new' role of off-

screen counsellor, father, friend.

"I'm doing my best," he says,
"to give helpful answers. Makes
me feel a responsibility since
they .ask questions on spiritual,
financial. Jove, sex and many oth-
er Intimate matters."

That one role, , Blckford's
best performance, has affected
his professionallife also. A year
ago he'd hacbeen the lastman
in tovm selected to read an
faster message at a Salvation
Army service. He has been
dickering on a radio deal, and
one of the themes suggested
was Bible readings! This seems
incongruousonly because ofhis
screen past, for Bickford Is not
without religion.

Capital Comment

Capital ReactsTo Wards Seizure
By GEOUGE STIMPSOX

WASHINGTON (Sp) The
emotional reactionto the seizure-o-

the Montgomery; Ward plant by
the Army were rather violent
here in Washington. The majority
thought it was bad business; a
minority was on the other sideof
the fence, while some maintained
a uistful silence.

Sen W. Leo O'Danlel made tho
strongest public statement about
it He branded it "a tragic and
disgraceful performance" a'n d
"alarming and distasteful."

Most of the politicoes, however,
aren't saying too much until they
hear from John Q. Public.

Today I was making a heroic
struggle to open a bottle of medi-
cine in my office, but didn't seem
to hae strength enough in my
hands to do il. Oolonel Pershing,
a distant cousin of the GeneVal of
that name, happenedto drop In,
You use your head, not your
hands, to open a bottle, he ex-

plained., Then ho tapped the cap
with a jackknlfe lightly and re-
moved it with no difficulty at all.

There was rjultd a bit of ado on
Capitol Hill when a Capitol po-
liceman blackjacked a photogra-
pher in the old House Office
Buildln-and got hlmelf suspend-
ed from duty for sp doing. Many
people feel like blackjacking pho-
tographers, but this is the first
lime I have known it to be done.
There ought to be sorne simpler
frTctriocTs of disposingof photogra-
phers. '

The trouble with the CIO. says
a Jjputhcrn member, is that it
classesall Congressmenas 'issera'
or "aintcrs."

Judge Hatlon Sumners, of. Dal-
las: vi read something in the
newspaper this morning where
General Patton was shooting off
ills hoad about England and the
United States ruling the world
after the war.. As a member of
thq House who believesthe House
doe not agree with that sort of
proceeding on the part of people
connected 'with the military
branch of the goveriiment, or any
other branch of the gocrnment,
I should like to express ery
definitely what 1 believe to be the
disapproval of tho House of Rep--
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"My religion? I'm 'strictly a
Golden Rule guy," he says.

To play in "Bernadette" cost
Bickford, long noted as a Holly-
wood rebel, his resolve never
again to sign a term contract

"I had read the book,"he ex-
plains, "and at the time I thought
what a character that Dean would
be to play. But I knew nobody
would think of me for It. Later
I learned that the author, Franz
Wcrfel, had' suggestedme, and
also that the Catholic church rep-
resentativessaw me in it because
of a little picture I had once done.
But when Henry King called me
in, I didn't know why. Wc sat
around and talkedfor two hours
about everything under the sun-be-fore

he mentioned 'Bernadette
and the Dean. He asked if I
could see myself in the role, and
I said, 'Yes, but I don't believe
there's a producer or director in
town with enough intelligenceto
see me in It.' King said,-- 'You're
talking to one now' and I said,
'Bring on the contract.'" '

As for the "daring" Involved In
casting a tough guy as the Dean,
Bickford has this slant: "You
know, I never believed myself In
those tough roles on the screen,

Henry Hathaway, his current
director on "Queen of the Flat-
tops," agreeswith him. "Charlie,"
he said, "I never believed you
cither.' You were a phoney as a
toughie. You were acting. But
jour acting never got bver, at
least to me."

resentatlves. This irresponsible
talking ought to be stopped."

Cong. Wright Patman assures
WACs, WAVES, SPARS and
Women Marines that they will
enjoy equal benefits with other,
veterans In all veteran legislation.

Freedom of speech,freedom of
press, freedom of radio, are all
wonderful things and all right
when wisely exercised,but many
people have to live a long time
before they learn that there are
many things about which the lest
is said the better for all concern-
ed, if you get what I mean.

It Is generally acceptedhere in
Washingtonthat President Roose-
velt will not appoint a successor
to Secretary of the Navy Frank.
Knox until after the election.Just
what an election has to do with
appointing a head of the Navy in
war time I am unable to figure
out.
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JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

Letter To The

Are Corporations
"There is nothing more amazing

In this war than the hysterical
support given to the Montgomery
Ward company in their strike
against the nation. Some of it
was brought about by the willing-
nessof some people to believe any-
thing bad about Roosevelt, what-
ever it might be. But most pf It
was brought about by the ex-
penditure of .hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars by Montgomery
Ward for quarter page advertise-
ments In most of the newspapers

..'" "I" T II

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats,etc. Book four
red stamps A8 through T8 now
valid indefinitely. No more red
stamps will be validated until
June 3.

ProcessedFoods Book four
blue stamps A8 through. Q8 now
valid Indefinitely. Next series of
five stamps will not be valid un-

til June 1.
Sugar Book four stamps 30

and 31 good for five pounds inde-
finitely. Stamp 40 valid for five
pounds for home canning through
Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely.

Gasoline 11-- A coupons good
for three gallons through June 21.

, B-- 2, B-- 3 and C-- 3 coupons good for
five gallons.

SELECTED FOR STUDY
MEXICO CITY, May 8 UP)

Seventy selected mechanicsof the
Mexican National Railways have
been sent to study In the United
States, officials of the American
Railroad commission report,

IT'S
TRUE!
Whena tingle Army dNl-io- n

goo overseas,n car-
ries EZAHriabout 150,000 tons
of supplies . . . and there
are 700.000 items made
wrappedwith piper . . .
And waste peper is

scarce today!
SAVB WASTE PAPER1

U.S.Victory
WASTE PAPER Campaign
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Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-

lowing charges for political
announcements, payablecash
In advance:

District offices .. $20.01
Connty offices ...317.5
Precinct offices ..910.00

The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-

cratic,primary, July 22, 1914:
For Contress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L, HARRIS

For State Senatort
STERLING J. PARISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

Connty Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For Connty Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

.District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MBS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No, It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
II. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. Si

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, PrecinctNo.
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Pesce,Pet No.-- li '

WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable,Pet. No..l:
J F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

Editor

of the nation and by the complete
clouding of tho true facts In tho
editorial columns of the majority
of newspapersin tho nation.

e e

"The fact are theses A CIO
union won an' election that
made- - them sole bargaining..
acent for the 78,000 workers of
the Montgomery Ward company
In Chicago. Avery, president of
Montgomery Ward, decided re-
cently that the CIO union'no
longer represented the workers
of his company. A part of the
no-stri- pledge called for
maintenance-of-membershi-p by
all employers, which simply
meant that no union's majority
would be challengedduring the
Ime of war. But the Montgom-
ery Ward plant was not even
held to this provision In the

agreement.
"The War Labor Doard investi-

gated, decided that Montgomery
Ward could 'demand another elec-
tion to determine labor union rep-
resentation but that until such
time as the election was held, this
usually takes little more than a
month, the present union should
continue to represent the workers.
Avery refused. He said the union,
which was the legally chosen rep-
resentative Of the workers, should
first be dissolved and then the
election held, The entire burden
of proof rested with Avery and
yet he demanded that the or-
ganization ' be dissolved, an act
that would have'placed the union
under serious handicap in. an
election.

- ..
The refusal of Montgomery

Ward to comply with the War
Labor Board ruling was in direct
defiance to the government. Yet
when the government took over
the company there were loud
cries, fit dictatorship. When the
government moved In to act
against workers,as it did against
the miners, the same people who
sympathizedwith Avery talked of
standing the miners against the

rr JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-ATtLA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

Grade A L,'mi
Pasteurized p'H
MILK Jim

At Your

Grocers
Reminding

Vou to
Buy

War Bouds
toot

2x9oeK

Immune?
wall and shooting them.

"The excuse that Montgomery
Ward Is not a war industry is
foolish. When a nation Is at war
everyoho within the nation is at
war. A company that does a 30
million dollar annual businessand
employes 78,000 persons,a com-
pany that furnishes necessities
for hundreds of thousandsof peo-
ple all over tho nation, Is a defi-
nite part of a nation at war.

"But the real question Is this:
Shall corporations be allowed
to rebel against the government
whenever they wish and work
crs placed under rigid restric-
tions? Does the law apply only
to the little guy or doesit apply
to the $30,000,000 businesses
that can afford to hire smart
lawyers and buy advertising
spaceIn the newspapersof the
nation?
"This Is an important question.

It should meana lot to the morale
of the ordinary people of the na-

tion. They would like to know if
there is to be a privileged class
that can defy national interests at
will just becausethey are weal-
thy. ,

"Montgomery ward and tho
scare editorialists were right:
There Is somethingof freedom at
stake in this conflict. But not
in the way they mean. It fs not
a question of loss of freedom at
the .handsof the government but
at the hands of corporations that
believe they arc not subject to
the legally constituted methodsof
the government."

DALE S. FRANCIS

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE

GENJLYted
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"- -

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

Authorized
Frig ida ire Service

We Serrioe All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St

NEEDED
By

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., (Inc.)
FOR

" PACIFIC NORTHWEST
.WAR CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

LABORERS
MILLWRIGHTS
REINFORCING IRONWORKERS
STRUCTURAL IRONWORKES (RIGGERS)
IRONWORKER WELDERS
PAINTERS ;

, MACHINISTS "

AUTO MECHANICS
. AUTO OILERS

HEAVY DUTY OIX.ERS -
SURVEY RODMEN
PATROLMEN
PROTECTIVE FIREMEN
JUNIOR CLERKS
SENIOR CLERKS
PHYSICIANS
REGISTERED NURSES

ALSO
ELECTRICIANS LINEMEN GROUNDMEN

f ELECTRICIAN HELPERS

., TO WORK FOR
- TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

RefundedThrough Incentive Plan
ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGEi

R WORK WEEK
Time andOne-Ha- lf for Work In Excessof 40 Hours

LIVING FACILITIES AVAILABLF ,

FOR ALL PERSONS EMPLOYED
Applicants must brin draft registration and classification,
social security card. Workersnow employed in essentialin-
dustry or agriculture will not be considered and applicants
must have statementof availability . . . COMPANY REP-
RESENTATIVE WILL INTERVIEW APPLICANTS AT:

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

lQ5i2 East Second Street, Big Spring, Texas
May 8 through.May 10, 1944. 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. u.

J

.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call, 728
In cooperation with the-- government, Tho Herald wish-
es to stato that prices on most used items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FORUSED' CARS

1042 Studcbaker Sedan
1041 Chrysler llotfil Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1040 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1030 Dodge Tudor
1030 Ford Convertible Cbupc
1030 Oldsmoblle Tudor
1037 Chevrolet Pickup

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 50 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1041 Pontiac, 1041
Ford; excellent tires. 102 Dixie.

FOR SALE 1041 Studcbaker se-
dan, good pre-w- ar tires, heater.
Good condition. See at 1004
Wood street.

1040 CHEVROLET, excellent con-dltlo-

See at 807 Aylford St.

Used CarsWanted
WILL pay cash -- for clean', Vite

model car. Sco L. A. Jones,1807
Lancaster.

ONE 1040 StudebakerCoupe, five
good tires. Apply 1500 Goliad or
Mead's Bakery,

FOR SALE Four-doo-r Mercury
Sedan, 1030 model. Good tires.
Call 642.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FACTORY built trailer house,
8'xl6'; good tires. See at Ellis
Homes, Unit 31, Apt. 3.

Announcements'
Lost AS Found

3ST FcacraT stamp, gasoline
stamp book, driver's 'license, se-
rial tire book, billfold contain-
ing $38: lost probably in bus
terminal. Finder may keep
money, but please return pa-
pers to Juan Ariaz, Box 54, Sla-to-n,

Texas.

LOST Male Irish setter, scar on
back; lost In vicinity of Edna's
Place, on west highway. Phone
8530. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Htffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

MAN desires transportation to
, San Francisco:would drive and

share expenses. Leaving May
18. References furnished. Call
at 2200 Goliad.

Well
Instruction

TRAINED Individual i art
In demandnow. and will be aft" tr the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big

I Spring Business College. Oil
Runnels.Phone 1892.

Business ScrUces
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bide.. Abllpne. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer.Call
Gas Co.. 830. or 578-- J.

"FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr

To all my friends: I havo had
a tin shop hero In Big Spring .

about a .year and have appre-
ciated your business very
much. I nave openeda radiator
repair shop and have a. man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Fifth & Main Sis.

WILL move your house anywhere,
in town or out of town. See J
H. Black. 311 Goliad St.

Employment
WANTED Couple to work 150

acreson halvesand restof farm
for wages; must be experienced
tractor man. Apply B. R. Cllnc,
Big Spring, Knott Route.

Help Wanlca Male
WANTED Meat salesman;good

salary atjjrcsent and opportuni-
ty for advancement. Box 1266,

- Sweetwater,Texas.

WANTED City truck drivers.
SeeA. McCasland, Agent, Texas
tc Pacific Railway.

Help Wanted Female

PREVIOUS experience
not necessary; young
women 17 to 25, high
school graduate, with
some typing experience,
for position with good
future. Pay while train-
ing. WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAPH CO.

WANTED Beauty operators.
ply at Colonial Reality Shop.

WANTED Maids; apply house-
keeper, Settles Hotel.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply Nabors Beauty.Shop, 1721
Gregg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

USED gas cook stove, In good
dltlon. See at 1102 Lancaster.

FOR SALE Three-burne-r, black
and white porcelain gas stove,
oven underneath.In good condi-
tion; price $20. 1005 Johnson,
phone 551.

FOR SALE Simmons iron lied
and good coll springs, In good
condUionJCan1184

FOR SALE Two" bedroom suites,
dining table, six chairs. 1104
Nolan.

Poultry & Supplies
100 FINE young laying hens: 10

hogs and pigs. Sec at Roadway
Transport yards. Phone 447.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd
Ph. 1210

ALL makes blcyclesrepalred. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shpp. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone2052.

FOR SALE Frying" size rabbits.
dressed or undressed, also
kindled docs. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE Plarnsman maize
seed, tagged and tested. $4 per
hundred. Roy Phillips, Knott.
Texas. Houlo 1.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery 'Ward, 221 W
Third.

FOR SALE Good boat. Call at
1000 Gregg or phone 1302.

FOR SALE Good water well
equipped with large Myer's wa-
ter nump and 5 Hp. motor, lo-

catedo"n approximatelyone acre
of land In west part of town, ad-
joining Dr. Wolfs property on
the east No other improve-
ments.

call
ForoWSJffift

REFINING COMPANY, Phone
020.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day 2He per word 20 word minimum (SOc)
Two Days SHc per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days ,4Hc per word 20 word minimum (SOc)
One Week 6c per word 20 word minimum IJ1.20'
Monthly rate $1 per Una (5 words)

Lerat Notices Se per line
Readers .., 3o per word
Card of Thanks leper word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Tor Weekday editions . 11 a.m. of sameday
For Sunday editions .-

- 4 p.m. Saturday
Thone 728

Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wrntea. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, '.get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W 4th.

Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean eottontags.
Shroyer Motor Co.. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke, 10S
W. Third.

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads. Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas. Route 1.

WANTED to buy Salt water fish-
ing rod and reel, in good condi-
tion. Phone 1319.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 855 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091

Wonted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED Two or three-roo-

furnished apartment by elderly
couple: permanently employed
Call Bennett Story, Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED Small furnished house
or apartment; no pets or chil-
dren: permanent residents. Ref-
erences given. Box AAD,

Herald.
OFFICER and wife desire fur-

nished apartment or house. Call
758.

WANT to rent small furnished
apartment; one child. Phone
1344. room 405.

Houses
WANT to rent unfurnished five-roo- m

house--. Permanent resi-
dents. Call A. Glenn, 1445.

Real'Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house
three lots; worth the money.
Apply 610 Abram St.

SIX-ROO- brick Home; three
bedrooms, cornering two paved
streets. Immediate possession.
Seeafter 6 n. m. at 210 E. Park
St. Phone 433.

WELL LOCATED resi-
dence In Abilene to trado for
similar residencein Big Spring.
Fox Stripling phone 718 or
41--

NICE, five-roo-m home, lovely
yards and grounds; very mod-
ern. 202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundaysand after 5 p. m. week
days.

FOR SALE by owner Well lo-

catedresidencesfrom five to six
rooms; hardwood floors. Pos-
session on some houses now.
Harry Zarafonetls, 607 E. 13th.

NICE five-roo-m house In excell-
ent condition, wltlj 100 ft front,'.'SSl

George Hubler

Made A Major
The promotion "of George O.

Hubler, Rochester, N. Y., from
captain to major headeda list of
Officer promotions announced; at
Big Spring Bombardier school
during the past week. Promoted
to captain are 1st Lts. Hob B.
Thacker, Walcska, Ga , and Frank
Mi L6oney, Paris, Tex. Promoted
to first lieutenant arc the follow-
ing second lieutenants,James M,
Jones, Roswcll, N. M., and Rich-
ard M. Ross, Tulsa, Okla,

Transferred from this station
are second lieutenantsRonald O.
Brown, Frcclandvllle, Ind., Louis
G. Farber, Chicago, 111., Herbert
Mr- - Holtz, Washington, D. C,
CharlesJ. Hucke, Billings, Mont.,
Harold A. Johnsop,Marlon, N. Y.,
WIHam E. McKain, Aurora, Ind.,
Ralph W. Thornton, Elkhart, Ind.,
Henry D. Van Asdell, Pawnee,
Okla., William C. Crawford,
Peoria, 111., and William R. Van
Ittersum, Detroit, Mich.

Elton F. Bangerter, Salt Lake

Real Estato
Houses For Bale

COMBINATION six-roo- .home,
and two story brick and tile
business building, located
across street west of high
school, 1010 Runnels and 1009
Main; two three-roo- apart-
ments furnished. Give posses-
sion in 30 days. SeeG. C. Potts
at home after 7 p. m.

Lots & Acreages
CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

2000 ACRES. 14 miles cast of
Junction, Kltnblo County, on
paved highway: running water,
also one good well and windmill
with concrete storage tank, one
spring, plenty of deer and tur-
key, good ranch for sheep and
goals, fenced with, jiet wire
about threepastures,priced for

, lew aays at $ib per acre. L. w.
Puckitt, Menard, Texas.

TWO lots in Morningslde Addi-
tion: cart get plenty water by
drilling. Also have few lots rtcar
West Ward School: bargain
prices. Fox Striping, phone 718
or 417--

Business Property
FOR SALE rent or lease Sky

Harbor Night Club; doing good
business; excellent opportunity
for right party. No finances
needed. Immediate possession.
See J. E. Skaggs. or phone0507.

BEAUTY simp tv unn.vMP.
Downtown location. In business
12 years, employ five operators
$5,000 in equipment. In good
condition. PRE-WA- R supplies
for year's operation. BUYER
can continue business without
closing. Write Box R. S., Vo

City, Utah, Albert J, Yvon, Chlco- -

pec Falls, Mass., Howard G. Rob--

crts, Lake Village, Ark., and
Flight Officers Samuel K. Wight,
Carmel, Calif., and William C.
Moore," Randolph, Tex.

Officer arrivals Include Capt.
Edward M. Hulst, Worcester, N.
Y., Capt. Charles F. O'Conncr, In-

dianapolis, Ind., 1st Lt. "Archie D.
Belcher, Plneville,W. Va., and 2nd
Lts. John D. Dotloff, Everett,
Wash., Charles K. Hogg, Jr., NcW
Kensington, Pa , John A. Ellen-becke- r,

St. Cloud, Minn., and John
A. Stock Cos Cob, Conn , and FJt.
Officer William E. Stephens,Jr.,

'WNl
Wjntt school

blocks

Inst lap breeze
you're bended aeaplngbowl-
ful of milk, fruit, and Whcatlcs,
"Breakfast Champions." You

OAKIE DOAKS

W a
ft

BLONDIE

SROCERV
BOV

BACK
DOOf?

Jphnson City, Tcnn.
Graduates of Class 44-- 0 who

were retained here atf bombardier
Instructors are 2nd Lts, CharlesI,
Bachcllcr.. William J. Baldrldge,
Robert E. Baldwin, Ben W. Bin-for- d,

Jr David D. Blrdscll, Paul
J. Clancy, Patrick T. Cocchlara-ley-,

Horance G. Davis. Jr., Rob-

ert L. DeVllcg, Richard K. Head-le-y,

George D. Hcrndon, Joseph
P. Homlak, Mclvln D. Kahn, Rich-
ard E. Krile, Howard E. Koch,
George R. Malby, Douglas V.
Mnffett. Robert 11. Martin, James
II. Mcllwaln. LeRoy H. Mussel- -

man, William C, Nolan, William E.

-- sw-.s

"It takesthat boy an hour to get this far from every
day but hemakes the last two home In nothing flat!"

That is a when
for

of

TVIE

IS AT
THE

satisfying nourishmentand us

"second helping" flavor in
those big whole wheat flakes. Had
your Whenties today?

T AT

U,VU Hwd

Pearson William N. Pedcrscn,
Samuel L. Stanton and Robert D.
Zimmerman.

Enlisted men transferred to
Liberal army air field, Liberal,
Km., SSgts. JamesG, Scbon and

"

Frmk. J. of Sec C, 2309U
AAF Base Unit.

Pvt. Edna
kin. N..J., is. the only WAC

By

VITAL WAR
PACIFIC

WAITRESSES
MAIDS

DISHWASHER
CLERKS
TYPISTS
CUSTODIANS

Pudelko

M.'Strandber.'Creii

WANTED AT ONCE

OLYMPIC COMMISSARY COMPANY

For

PROJECT IN THE
'NORTHWEST

COOKS
BUTCHERS
BAKERS
JANITORS
BUS BOYS

BUS GIRLS.

VERY GOOD WAGES

TIME AND i OVER 40 HOURS- -

BOARD AND ROOM FREE
'

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
Company representativewill interview and hire

Monday, May through Wednesday,May
'

At

United StatesEmployment Service
105V.! EastSecondSt., Big Spring, Texas

Any Available Applicants Apply to Your Nearest

U. S. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Workersemployed in essential industries

or agriculturewill not be considered
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also "Busy Buddies"

DRAFT OFFICIALS MEET
May 8 UP)

BUie draft directors gathered
here today for three dajs of In-

tensive closed during
which they will report progressIn
the current drive to get men un-

der 26 into uniform.

fcag:
Last Times

ACTION

and

ROMANCE

MAT BLAZES

LIKE MOLTEN

Merrle
Melodr
Cartoon ?.S jParamount
News

EVfirv Rnnd Turn I nnrle Tn TrnnhlaA

Vpf Ml

tL.

WASHINGTON,

conferences

Today

STEEL!

Ending Today

INTRIGIJE AND DANGER!

V ' v 4 A '

V"r SANDIRS BRUCE

plus "Patho News"
and "Happy Blrthdazc"

Livestock
FORT WOKTH, May 8 UP)

Cattle 3,200; calves 1,200; steady;
good to choice steers and year-
lings 14 00-1- 6 00; beef cows 8.75-12.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves
'

13i00-1-4 50; stocker calves and
yearllnfs mostly 9.00-13.0- 0 with i
few light weight calve? to 13.50,
stocker steers 12.25 down.

Hqgs 3,600, 270 lbs. and down
steady; heavies about 25 lower;
the practical top, 13.55 for most'
200-27- 0 lb. butchers, onl ya few
making 13.65; good to choice 150-19- 5

lb. averages9.5q;12.75; sows
10.Z5 down; pigs u.ou oown

SheeD 33.000: year's largest:
most bids 25-5- 0 lower; common totwll be able to offer service here
medium shorn lambs with No. 2

pelts 9.00-11.0- 0 with good lambs
held above 12 50; good spring
lambs. 13.50; shorn ewes and
wethers 6.00-5-

GermanConvoy In
Channel Attacked

LONDON, May 8 UP) Light
coastal forces mannedby French
crews battled a strong-escorte- d

German convoy in the English
Channel early today and probably
sunk a supply ship and trawler,
the admiralty announced.

Other enemy boats In the close-rang- e

battle also were damaged,
the communiquesaid, and return-
ed to harbor with only superficial
damage.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open C 1. M.

Give' yourself the benefit
of an examination
and have ' glasses scien-
tifically prescribed.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL.

AD VICE not glasses at
"a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd Si. I'hone 382
Ground Floor Douglass lintel

Directors Study

EmploymentAnd

Housing Matters
Two committeeswere authorized

by the chamber of commerce di-

rectorate Monday one to look
Into the possibilities of securing
additional housing and the other
to undertake a study for coordina-
tion of post-wa- r Job adjustments.

The first cnmmltlee li, to be
named by A. S. Darby, 'president,
and will confer with Tom Poore
of the National Housing Author-
ity here Thursday evening. This
step ties In with a request made
Saturdayby the chamberthat pen
sons Iri need of housing register
with the organization for survey
purposes. It was mad,e clear that
.such registration Was not to be
consideredassuranceof housing.

Duty of the second committee,
to be named by the presidentalso,
will be to make a thorough study
of post-wa-r employmentproblems
and to work with all other inter-
ested organizations and agencies
toward (he effecting of a central
unit to deal with the problem.

Chamber directors also voted
authority to send a dele'gate or
delegates' to the national meeting
of US llighway 87 association at
Denver, Colo., the latter part of
the month, and wer.e urged to
participate in large numbers at
the state meeting of the associa-

tion here Thursday" at 2 p. m. in
the Settles.

Passedover for study until the
next meeting was a request for a
resolution for an increase in cot-
tonseed prices commensuratewith
a recent hike in soybeanprices.
A,, resolution was adopted asking
merchants to cooperate in every
"possible way in the observanceof
national cotton week, and asking
service clubs to have programs
dealing with the cotton industry
during the week, May 22-2- if
possible.

Hone that Continental Airlines

soon was expressedby Dr. P.. W.
Malone, aviation committeechair-
man, in a report of a dinner last
week for Continental officials.

J!" JI. Greene, manager, an-

nounced that a catalogueof alien
patents would be ordered by the
organization so rtnat any person
interested might have access to
the Information here.

Public Records
Building Permits

W. L. Tlndol to rnove a 24x24
frame house outside north city
limits to 406 Donley, remodel
same and Install sanitary toilets,
cost S300.

I .u do LoDez to move a 10x15
box house from 1005 West 5th
street to outside city limits, cost
$130.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
to build a 0x8 shcetiron grease
storage room at 217 East Second,
cost $100.

E. L. Gibson to convert upper
story of 14x14 store house into an
apartmentat 1103 Wood, cost $190,

H. M. Necl and Sons to build
a 50x50 brick and tile feed store
at 411 Main street, cost $10,000.
Marrlaee Licenses

Juan Garza, Jr, and Mary Mu--

noz, both of Knott.
Junior Wesley Gaskin, Knott,

and Murtice J. Peterson, Big
Spring.
Warranty Deeds-

Hajcs F. Stripling and wife to
E. L. Herring, lot 4, block 1, Strip-
ling addition: $125.

Alton E. Underwpod and wife
to F P. Hlckson, lot 8. block 17,
McDowell Heights addition, $3,-75- 0.

TRIMZ
Ready-Paste-d

APPUKAYS
Colorful wall decorations. . .
floral or bird designs... for
borders,odd corners,also orna-
mental on Screens, Lamp
Shades, Waste Baskets, Sewing
Cabinets, etc. Easily applied on
plain or painted surfaces.

o'ja per sei

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phono 50 j1

By Germany's "Anzio
By DANIEL DE LUCE
(Substituting-- for Hal Boyle)

ANZIO,May 6 (Delayed) UP)
Svvail warriors show no endear-
ment for "Anilo Annie," the Ger-

man thunderbust, which drops
J80-m- shells on them from time
to time.

JfakkKs

eye

Private Breger Abroad By Breger

j. , v i "S. v? r..,su"s-siL- i zr y ilns. iH vs?a iSj
just discovered in this two-year-o- ld that

you had one unbuttoned.As
weeks' K. P. duty!"

TWENTY-THRE- E

BEEN LOST DURI
WASHINGTON. May fiffi-T- he

United Stateshas lost 23 high
officers of the army, navy and ma-

rine corps in this war, either by
death or missing in action.

Thirteen army generals, eight
flag officers of the navy and two
marine generalshave been killed,
become missing or died during
operations directly related to. the
war. Four are listed 'as killed in
action andsix are carried on the
missing list. Plane crasheswhile
traveling in or to war zones or in
connectionwith other military op-

erations account for most of the
others.

The war taken its toll
among ranking officers of
other belligerents too,
the Japanese Admirals Isaburo

LYamamoto' and Mineichl 'Koga
and Germany's Field Marshal
Werner von Frltsch and Col. Gen.
Ernst Udet.

Britain's Maj. Gen. Orde
Charles Wlngate was killed re-

cently in a Burma plane crashand
Lt. Gen. William Henry Edward

In Uniform I

Pfc. Henry Mayse, who is sta-

tioned at Yuma, Afiz., ,in gunnery
school, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Nail over the weekend.

TSgt. and Mr.s Robert
Myers of Rio arrived Sunday
eveningfor a- visit here with Mr.
and Mrs, J. A. Myers.

W. W. (Billle) WHson, SOM-2-

left Sunday evening for San Die-
go, Calif., after an extended
which he spenthere with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Wilson,
Jr. He will enter an advanced
training school In radio and radar.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and cooler this af-

ternoon, tonight and Tuesday,
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day, cooler this afternoon and to-

night; cooler except in
Panhandleand South Plains.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 90 67
Amarillo 88 48
BIG SPRING 93 64
Chicago 57 48
Denver 58 33
El Paso 88 66
Fort Worth' ..81 64 '

Galveston 76 70
New 64 49
St. Louis ,- - ,.58 51
Sunset tonight at 8.31 p. in,

SunriseTuesday at 6.53 a. m.

Club Meetings Arc
Scheduled This Week

Several home demonstration
and girls' 4-- club meetings are
scheduled thisweek in Howard
county.

The Home demonstration
club Will meet at 2.30 p. m. Tues-
day in the home of Mrs. W. C;
Rogers. The Knott 4-- club will
observe ach,iccment day Wednes-
day, beginning at 10 a. m. Ar-

ticles made by club members this
year will be exhibited. Vealinoor
4-- club will at 1 p. in. Fri-
day and Vealmoor Home Demon-
stration club at 2:30 p. m. Friday.

RhebaMerle Bodies, home dem-

onstration agent, will attend the
I meetings.

"Mfongane" Is the Swazi name
for thls'most most annoyingof all
enemy artillery. Simply trans-
lated Into American It means:
"Hell of a blow tip!"

Because of "Mfongane" 300
muscular black labor troops
the southeastcorner of southern
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(Strafer) Gott was reported In
August, 1942, to have been killed
in the Libyan fighting. Russia's

Vatutin died April
14 after an operation.

Here Is the total of United
States high officers:

Army
Killed in action: Maj. Gen.

ClarenceL. Tinker, battle of Mid-
way, June, 1942.

Missing in action: Brig. Gen.
Asa W. Duncan,' Europe; Brig.
Gen, Nathan Bedford Forrest,
during air raid over Germany;
Brig. Gen. Charles L. Kcerans,
Sicily; Brig. Gen. Howard K.
Ramcy, Southwest Pacific; Brig.
Gen. Keqneth N. Walker, South-
west Pacific.

Killed in plane crashes: Lt.
Gen. Frank M. Andrews, Iceland;
Maj. Gen. Herbert A. Dargue, te

to Pacific theatre; Brig. Gen.
Charles H. Barth, Iceland; Brig.
Gen. Harold George, Australia;
Brig. Gen. Carlyle Wash, Ala-

bama; Maj. Gen. "Stonewall Jack-
son, Louisiana; Brig. Gen. Alfred

To
Face

May 8 UP)

German strategy makers are ex-

pected here to face their most
fateful hour of decision about a
week perhaps a day or so cither
way from the time a full-scal- e

Allied invasion force hits western
Europe.

Their choice, as authorities here
see it, will be that of gambling
for real victory by committing all
they have to an effort to throw
the Invaders Into the sea, or at-
tempting to stabilize
lines for a stalemate.

Despite the am-
phibious attack, the chancesfor

the actual landings
and the. beachheads
at reasonablecost arc considered
good.

The time of crisis, for tho nazls
as well as for Gen. Dwlght D.
Eisenhower's forces, is expected
In about six or eight days when
the Germans have had time to
assess the power and main strik-
ing position of the Allies.

Old Flag Is
On To

May 8 UP). --The
Texas flag which flew over the
old home of Sam Houston here is
on its way' to the Italian battle-fion- t.

President Harmon Lowman of
Sam Houston State Teachers col-

lege, owners of Sam Houston
park, presentedthe flag to wives
of men serving with the 143rd in-

fantry in 'Italy. Mrs. William 'H,
Martin, whose husband formerly
commanded the unit, acceptedthe
flag.

The ceremony was held during
the weekend." In attendancewere
31 wives of of whom
three are listed as killed In actjon
and several wounded or prisoners
of war.

SETS DAY

COLORADO CITY. May 8
In for the state

convention at Houston,
May 23, R. S. Brennand, republi-
can county chairman of Mitchell
county, has set Tuesday, May 9,
as county convention day here.
Mitchell will meet at
ten n the morning at the county
court house to choose a delegateto
the SUta meeting.

Annie"

OF HIGH U. S. OFFICERS HAVE

NO COURSE OF WORLD WAR

Gen.,Nikolal.S.

GermanCommand
Choice Crisis

WASHINGTON,

surrounding

difflcullics'rt

accomplishing
establishing

Texas
Way Front

HUNTSVILLE.

servicemen,

CONVENTIPN

preparation

republicans

Africa have to keep their furry
loin skins and feathered bonnets
locked up, postponing indefinitely
the hlgli-klcklii- g tribal dances
they love better even than Urltlsh
beer.

To stomp and leap, with the
precision of the Ilockcttes while
the bandbeatsout the rhythm' on
torn toms made out of gasoline
cans requires a No. 1 chorus mas-
ter, i

Just the other day "mfoncanc"
blew a leg off one of the tcrpslch-orca-n

Swazi company. The sur-
vivors say they feel that a dance
festival at Anzlo now would be
like a Fred Astalre movie with
Fred on crutches.

The Swazis are the only British
colonial troops in the beachhead
and the only troops here, white
or colored, who have an average
of three or four wives" waiting at
home for each man.

To a Swazi, single blessednessIs
a contradiction,in terms. In his
native country'of coastal plains
and bracing withered highlands
liq buys with cattle as many wives
as he can afford. No man of sub-
stancehas less than three. When
a Swazi thinks of his multiple
wives, whom ho has not seen for
two years and seven months, he
gets mighty homesick.

The Swazis prefer ordinary
British army rations to the native
dishesthey used to know. Eighty
per cent have learned'a fair smat-
tering of the English language.

They like American movies but
after-- seeinga Sonja licnle picture
they asked what that substance
called "ice" was made of. They
always sing when they work or
play.

"They may not reform the sys-

tem,of polygamy," says their Brit-
ish commander, "but they're
bound to improve the plumbing."

J. Lyon died of pneumonia con-

tracted while manning a machine
gun position on a battle-damage- d

bomber returning from Germany
Navy
Killed in action: Rear Adm.

Isaac 'Campbell Kidd, at Pearl
Harbor; Rear Adm. Daniel J. Cal-
lahan, off Guadalcanal; Rear
Adm. Norman Scott, off Guadal-
canal. Missing in action: Rear
Adm. Henry M. Mullinnix, off the
Gilbert islands. Killed in plane
crash: Rear Adm. Robert 11. Eng-
lish ,off the west coast; Commo-
dore JamesA. Logan, northern
Ireland; Maj.' Gen. William P.
Upshur, marine' corps, Alaska.
Rear Adm. John Walter Wilcox
was lost overboardin a heavy sea.
Vice Adm. Arthur Leroy Bristol
died of a heart attack while on
his flagship on north Atlantic pa-

trol. Maj. Gen. Charles D. Bar-
rett, marine corps, was killed in
an accident while on duty in the
South Pacific.

"6 DAYS A WEEK WE
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"Mf 193B FORD CARRIES 5 OF US TO
'WORK and hit never failrd me. And
though irt a caseof fighting tnffic

II the wiv, I mil ctt good gas mile-g- e.

The fin:ih n fine and the style
muter than many a newer car,"

Peptt-Col- a Company, Long hland City, N. Y.r

rranchlscd Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. pf'Bk Spring

StantonMarine, Whose Unit Has Made
33 Landings,BagsSniper From Hip

STANTON, May 8 Although
only 19 years old, Marina Pfc.
Marshall A. Vates of Stanton,
whose unit made 33 landings on
Jap-hel- d soil in 23 days, lived a
lifetime In fact several times he
thought he would never reach his
10th birthday.

Once on Parry Island, in the
Entwctok atoll, he spotted a Jap
sniper Tn some heavy underbrush.
After shootinghim he glanced be--

AAFBS Softballers
Form A League

A Softball league cbmposed of
eight teams and .scheduled to run
for sixteen weeks has been or
ganized at the Big Spring Bom
bardier school. A Shaughncssy
playoff will be held at the end of
the series.

There are to be three double
header games each week and will
be played on Monday nights at
tho post and on Wednesday and
Friday nights In town at the city
park and will be open to the pub-
lic.

The town games will begin at
7:30 p. m.

The teams are Section A; Sec-
tion B; Section C which has two
teams, the Maintenanceand Sup-
ply and the Wildcats; Ordnance;
Station Guards; Medics; and the
Brown Bombers.

There will be a Monday night
game at 6:30 at the post between
SectionB and Station Guardsand
one between Maintenance and
Supply and Section A.

Negotiations Must
PrecedeStrike Is
Ruling Of Judge

MEXICO CITY, May 8 UP) A
decision that every strike must be
precededby a period of time for
negotiationswas handed down to-

day by Second District Judge
Juan Enrique Dominguez.

The case brought before him
was that of the American Smelt-
ing and Refining Company, which
appealed against the federal la-

bor court's not allowing lt time to
negotiatea dispute with lis

"MY WIFE HELPS AT THE4TH FIGHTER
COMMAND two dasa week, riding to
work with me firtt, then takingthe
car. It's my fifth Ford. I used to be

repairman,to I know how Fordi
are bull ihatswhy 1 drive one."

HBPNcMVtec yjyfos skSt ukSH

hind him and saw another sniper
sighting In on him from about 100

feet away.
He whirled ground thinking

that ho would never have time to
fire first. He did, however," fir
ing from the hip in true Texas
stjle, and hit the Jap In the head.

After graduating from Stanton
high school In 1043, he married
his high school sweetheart, the
former Mozelle Boldin, who now
lives at 219 South Stocktonstreet,
Monahans.

Pfc. Yates Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Yates of Stanton Star
route, and on May 23, 1943 left
Stanton for San Diego, Calif., tu
enter Marine training. In Aug-
ust, 1943,--he left, for active duty
In the South Pacific. He has
eight medals for distinguished
service.

The grandparentsof Pfc. Yates
on the maternal side are Mr .and
Mrs. Andrew Hancock of Ovala.
and Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Yates of
Guion, on the paternal side. They
have lived In their respectivecom--

munltles in Tajlor county for over
50 years.

LEAVE BY TLANE .,

May 8 UP)

After visiting Camp Hood," Tem-
ple; Corpus Christl's naval air
training center and army installa-
tions at San Antonio, General Al-

berto Romero of Ecuador,) with.
DefenseMinister Jose M: Suarer
and Col. Angelo R. Del Campt,
have departed for Mexico City by
plane.

'CLOCK IN' AT THE PLANE PLANT ON TIME..,

"Sureg

got a

.BROWNSVILLE,

lad I've
FORD!"

tays WIlllAM W. HARRISON
Aircraft "ui Group Superilior

Burbanl, Cilijomia i- -

Millions of ford owners aro
enjoyinejust such jratifyine car
performanceasthis. It hascorns
to be expected of ford cars.
Reliability and economyhave
always been outstandincford
characteristics. And with effi-

cient Ford Protective Service
available everywhere,it is smalf
wonder you so often hearpeo-
ple say.w "I'm sure glad I've
got a ford!"

gzrn

"A GOOD CAR DESERVES GOOD CARE,

jo I see that .mine ieu regular greav
ing, tightening and

as well as frequent washing.
ijucn protective service keeps a
lord, or anv car. in sood ihatw."

NEWS N0TE3 Hi Rovgt plant of Ford products and viti enough
iloi to fitof 350,000 iom taytt 23,000 oaffora

of foil oil ptr day fcy burning cool (or, Fcrd't giant plant capacity
h Mall dtrottdjafiailtning In day 61 Victory.

30,000,000 CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN BUILT Bf F0RO


